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"If 1Iforget thee, 0 Jeraaalem 1 lot zny rght hand forget its cinxg."---Psanx 137, v-5.

*Miiter of the Firat Charge St.
.&ndrew's, Scotlaud.

The Redeemer'ai Erratid to this World.

For the son of M an is corne to seek, anid to
sve that which was iost."-ST. Luxs, xix. 10.

Of* W if guchi an incident as that 'las-erlbed in the preceeding xerses f this
J~Jcha ter had occurred somewhere close

S«t Uan d, within the iast hour, we
,Iih)ul(l have ne difficulty li feeling

whea ve w-ere told of it, that it*had actually
liappened. We ahould at oncesec before us
thé whole circuinstances: the I>rophet of
Nazareth in Hisr garment witbout seam ; the
crowvd of people that thronged ]Rinii as lie
walks aIon- the street; the publicaxi Zac-
choeus, little of stature, running on in ad.
var.ce and climbing up the tree: the kiiad
Saviour stol pi ig at its foot, calling Zacchelius
down saving a few kindly words that fairly,
bewi'derthle head while they g o straight te th'e
beartof the poor disreputable publîcau. quite
unaccustoined ta he spoken to kindly by
peôplê of any credit or charater,-and thiem,
amid the astoniied murmuringa of the
crowd,. going awvay to be guest at a house
~Which it was long since any respectable maxi
liad entered. But it is far towards twentv
centuries since aIl these things happcned';
and thixi look misty, and indistinct, andi
-uareal, when we look at theai over inany
4undred§ pf years, T'hey seera like§1îlxdows,

the people whose names and doings are pre-
served upon the hiîtorio page. They were
not always naines in a book; but xnw, Mi
many cases, they are little mnore. Events
recorded are to events as they actually hefel
what tiq~ exnlxalmed. niuiiiiy*is to the livin-
mxixn. Let us try to bring back that daV.
Let us try to sec these little things whvli
took place upon it, as thougli they were
going on now. The interest of the.4u things
ought to be to-day as fresh as ever. IVe see
our blessed Redeemer acting and speaking.'
niercy, synipathy, and salvatica in ail 1le
doos and7says.

Heh 1to-- ùt t'te foot of the pl!ane-
tree, au1( cýàl1 Zacchaus <Iovr.I "b-dIav,"
sava .Tesuts, "I niMust al>ide at thiv holise.",
NoN', Zacchoeus was a publican. le %Vas one
of tiiose Jews -,vlho 'tcre regarded as traitors
to theïr country and tlieir blood, becatuse thev
bail undertaken the odious work of co11ening
the tribute which the Romans'levied i pon,
the conquered race. And von kxxow it iýs
Giflicult for anv mnan to continue better thaii
the character ht- bears. The publicans,, pr*o-
bably, Nvere as had as they werc esteemed.
And Zaccboeui, probably, %vas no better than
the nvprag,,e of hi.-,chais. l'le Jews certainly
spoke of him as "la manî that was a sinner"l;
and we ail I-now, that, althoughli theological
phrase evry miarI is a sinner; yet wvhen the
word is usead in the conxcrsation of daily life,
it always implies that a man la a greater sin1-
ner thaxi usuai. Zacchoeus was the very last
maxi that the repittable Pharisee would have
thought of offering to go home with. Ix. was
soraething new to the poor publican, a.ccus-
tomed to averted, eves andl, conteni)ttous
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glanccs, to find tli.î great and gooci lcacher
treatiiîg hlm lik e a burnan being, -xil3o a son
of Abrahaun hikc Ilirnself,-to titid tlîis pure
and holy 1rophct coming likie a friend to bu';

tl. ie, an itn t lus table. It was long
mince tepoor pubhican lind been ured to
kinhhîvss aoc! re.spect; thiere ivas Soinething
i'onderfully fieslî aîîd new about theunl ; andi
blis beart, So long shut Up and liar-delled,

awle ut in kindly charity nt onc- . I'hat
moment lie devoted liait' of ail bis wvealth to
the î,oor, and declared tliat lie %would restore
fourfold ail thtit he liad lever unjustly taken.
Ahi, brethren, if Jcesus hiad cast a sterti look
up iloto tluat plane-tree, or if Ie liad 8everely
bidden thc l)ublicani to keep his distance, do
-vou think t/wl vou1d have converteci Zac-
àlîaus z1nd saved hii No h- o w ieould have
,%one home liarder and hitterer in heurt than
lever; aid the iiext tinie lie liac tribute to
eollect. hie woul have grouîid and equeezed
and chettted worse tlian lever. But our
Blessed Redeorner, îîotwithstanding tlîis
manifeat and instant rcforrnatioîî which a
kiîid word had wrought, upoiî the poor ex-
tortioner, knew that sortie folk would find
fault with what lie Him'oelf was doing. Hie
i.e going towards the publicaîî's house ; arnd
lIe hears the rnurrùiur, perhuîps only iii Self-
ligbteous heartg, that says to Him, What are
vou doing thore? Do you know ioto whosc
house you are goingP You are going to an
cvil-doer's bouse ; and not going as a j dfige.
or as an officer of jUCtice,-tAvît would be ail
qui te right,-but goiilg as a guest, a frend.
"lie is gone," they, murmured, Il to be gueet
:ith a mianî that is a 8inner 1" As if Hie could

have gono to bo guest with any muan who iYas
nU,! Arni here, the Saviour scern to Bay*,
ini the house of a poor lost creature frorn
whotn you would hold apart? Evon )-ou
could mot say worsc of him than tlîat lie
is quite a lost ercature. Ani 1 here ?-then

arn just where I ought tu be? " lfor the Son
-nf Manx is corne tô seek und to wavo that
,waich Nvas lost !"

How inercifully, you soe, the Saviour puts
the case! 1mwi clifferently from the severe
fashiozi in which the iniur.nurers put it! Hfe
la goneè, said the nîuriuring Jews, to lie
gYucuý witit a moan that is, a sinner. lIe is
gonz, tbiev said, to a had anu, a wvickcd maux.
'Thev never think of bis peculiar tenîptations;
thev nover thituk of bis secret repentanice;
Lhey nover think of thatpcxor, weary, buirdeni-
cd11 heaut, ihiat needed but the slightest tou;cb
4>f' kindiiess to make it nîcît andi glow. Tlîey
put the thing soverely:- gone to a man tlîut is
.a sinner. TI'le gentie words of .Tcsus seorn to
zebuke tlîat seveilty. lie does îlot Say that
lie is corne to sav e the cheating, griping,
iraitorous, Publican : No; lie is "lcorne to
,eok and tu e4ave that wlîich was Zost." No
cloubt, the Blesseti One serems to say.-No
doubt the publican is a sinner, if itconies to
that ; and su are you. But, le seems to Say,
)Ve wiII not eaUl iiin thit. 'You %wi nove.r

iwiri ancl save a man by calling hlm by harsb
imnes. Lot us take a %vorcl that tdhaîl speak

rather of bis niis!ery thax of his gjilt. No,
îlot 8inîuer, thougu the word would ho per-
fectly truc. Cai hini a lost creature; cîîll
hini a lost qheclp, a puor, iveary w"4derer
fromn the Fold.

Andi yet, rnerciful as it is, there is no %in-
due laxity iii Clirist's cstirnate of sin. Therv
is do 8haduuîg awav the evii of sin, and speak-

Iiuugr of it as; if it were wlc sucli very great unat-
ter after ail. lucre is noue of the pant,
which prevails iii a eer:ain portion ofour
literature, about humar. we-akness, about
strong natural propensities,-about passion
with its ivitelîing voice, which oit bath ledl
mnîi wvuong. The essential evil that is in efli
iS not extenuateti, though of the two things
wvhicl -lav o togethpr in si, misery and
gruilt, the Saviour puts prorninentl3' lias the
gruilt thuin the wretcbiedness. -No, thiere ie no
trcatiuig siri as a 8mail matter here. You uxever
cati represent sin as anything rnîch mortg
serioum than utter destruction,-finai perdi,
tion and ruin and despair: and you me
Christ describlei the sinful sou1 as a thing
lost: lIe carne "lto seek andi to save that
wbich was losi"; andi the very word which
means the last andi lowest extremity to whielh
a buman beiuîg cati go dowan,-tbe word per-
dition,-as many oi ,ý ou know, it juet means:
los3 ; it just means the state of beirug lost.
Andi it i,3 in that woful etate that evea thi
k-ind Jiodeomer puts it we are by nature; fot
the text was îîot spoken of Zacchoeus only"e
it deseribes the state and condition of overy
8oul for wvhose sake Jesus carne to this earth
and dieci. IlThat which was losl": that
phrase nantes the condition of every soul with
%Yhieh the Redeemer bas any concern. le
carnle, Hie tells us' expresselv, "lto seek anti
to save tlîat wlîich wvas lo.st" ; -it is oilly with
lost uneOs lie lias to do. If t.here be any mor-
tai tliat is not lost, thon, le lias no part in the
Gospel salvation ;--it wvas not for aiiy save
the lost that Jesus died. Losi. lie says; oh,
suirely, that is not malking light of sin. Losi,
Ife does not say through wliose fault; but
the polar sinîxor would remeraber well. Butý
îvbile the 1'harisu'e woîîld say, 'Ihat man is a-
sinner. thank Goti 1 arn ixot li4e hlmi, lot Mrio
stand off fî'omn hini andi bave nothing to do
Nvith hir,-Christ says, That mian iEt lost; ho
has wanderod away like the lost sheep, anti of
hiniseif he nover w~ou1d return ; tie mo-ce need
thon tîxat I shotilit go te Fis bouse, andi treat
hini Jike a iurnan being: t/îat nîay ineit lus
heart anti britîg l lack; holding him at
arns' length iiever will. Lost: and anîong
sucb lies Mny occupation' I see Mny work,
the Recleemer seems to e'ýy, Nwborever I isec a
lost soul. t vas to seeli 4-q4 savp such
caille!

So, for one thing, we finti *1 our text
Christ's estirnate of the condition ofl humallity.t
It je sornething that is lost. Mari is a lost-
thing. H-e is mniay thinge more. Yr.u mnay
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lieok et him in maniy liglîts. ie la a toiling,
"'kardi-ivorkirig creature. Hie la an anxiotis,
-Mreworn creature. 1e is axwcmry, sorrowful,
reqtîcess creature. *But 'for tha Redamer's
purpose, the cliaracteristie n-tIt; eurniountcd
and included and 1aavened and~ rn ithrougli
.u2. the rest, was,.that lie is a lost creature.

Yet, brethireii, wa ra lest! Anitiwliat widle
eneaniag, %hat unutterabla 8adness, are -In
the word,-lost'! What pictures are *called
up befure our axiad' eyeby that word, that
tells us ivliat wra are by mature!

We tliok of the poor *wmylfarer in the
--m-Ildy desert, who bas -strayed 'fr-om -bis patti.
lie bas lost ail *count of the .Iaadmarks; hae
has hurried {fcverisiiiy -hithier and thither,
thiakiiug heIiad caught-some élue; his bood
fecls like liquid'fire, has braia is la a bawil-
-dered whirb; ad now, parchied, ,fainting des-
pairing, lie siîîks down on-the hot ground-to
dia!1 -Thlat man'is lest !

We thick of the gallant -ship ploughiag
ber way across the Atlanti,-a fioating

..,palace, a detaclied saniple of ai the science
-ted refiriement caid mighit of -the land, far
,uipon thc ean; -ire thiak of lier, in tIe dcciv-
ing fog, steered at lier full speed upon the
-huge iceberg: then the sudden shock, the
wýiid desp)air of most, the desperate efforts of

-ume the sudden partings, the wvild horrible
huirry ad, confusion, the watcr rising foot by
-ifoot, and theri, when the vessel made the last
uickenirig plungeanmd vcnt down, that final
ftrig-htful cry ot- perishing hundreds, wbich
was once described as having baca heard on
the shiore eight miles off, like a bigli, falat, l
prolonged 'wmil, like the fÏaintest unurmur of
tn .A£oliari harp. -They tell us that ikat
,ound curdlad the blood of those wbo beard
iÉ. Yet ail this borror we cari crowd into the
commonplaoe stateunant, that tlrct slip was

.Then We think jagain. of soure guilcless
youth, bzought up in a pious home far la the
,quiet country,. who must go out nit leagth,
like a bird froin thle iiest, ta stand on hie,
own responsibility, anid push bis way la hife
far from a fatlier's and a mother'8 came. We
think of him, (ah! have wve net kaowri of
hlm ) falling from bis early truth and intg
xity, beginiing by petty jilferîng8, gamning
gra'dualy ia hardihood, tiUl some day thae
tidinga reacli the cottage far awmy tbathei, tha
dever boy at the parish-achool, the lad who
*as te niake bis parents iridependant le thair
old days,-that;h li as flad frein justice te
£ome distant country, -where le niay join
himsef te desperadees, limef as desperata;
-and the hecart-broken fathar and mothar
meyer hold ulp their heads again. Aîîd all
the peighbors whe kaaw hlm, now look sor-
towful whan his name la meintioned; and
bvery ona whlo bas a haart. aver afterwards
spcaks the more respectfully and kindly te
the poor allant old couple, %whose dariigboy
le se sadly lo.ut! IlSe 1 lest lier,'>* wrote the
kindly geunius, -as bie told the stery of bis 1

pnrting ia childhood Tromn the mother whoi
lie saw nco more. "t as in the fever we
lost hlm, and then ive lost heart," said the
poor starving widow ia lier bare garret, wheiz
shie totd a humaxie visitor hnw lier husband
died, and she and lier chiidren suik. always
lower iii sorrow and wvant. I have lest a
dny," said the Romian emperor, when lie re-
nîembered how on that day haeliad done ne
good. "Thl'at manx is lost," we say of one
who .Is lilacediin. circuinstaîîces in wiech hiii
powers, of body or of aîind, are turned to ne
useful account. Lt would be easy to rua rip
the induction of instances in %vlîich Nve use
tiuis word to corivey a vivid nleaning-a
meaning, for the iwost part, more or less sad.
We-have mentioned these tlîat vre may say
that ia ali these senses, and many sinlllr
ailes, Maui is sîîiritually lost.

Yes, brethren, sucli is our natural 8tate.
No doubt our spiritual condition niay ha put
in various ways. We are guilty créatures.
we arc depraved'creaturýes; wc are coiidemn-
ed ceatures: la ail these fashions, and more
you may truly anid justly describe our spiri-
tual state, and express those things about us

*whrich niake us so greatly ia rieed of a, par
ia Christ's great salvatiori. But îirobabiy
there is no single word wl'îch you could arn-
ploy which. gives se complete and comrpre-
hensive a description of mani as lie 18 by
nature, as to say that he le lost. AII* errer
froni the right way, ail distance from our
R:eavenly Fathaer's liuse, ail destitution and
danger and impossibility of returnanmd im-
nuerice of final ruia, are eorivayed ln tliat
oneuword,-Iost! Trace that word's uneaning
out iruto its various shadas and ramifications,
and you will find it iniplies, as iio other can.
all that wve are, al! that unakes our need of
the Saviour,-His sacrifice, I-lis Spirit, [ils
intercession. We are lest as the wayfarar is
lost because we have gone away froc- our
Father's bouse, and wa are iadrn 'L4
wilderness,-ia a wilderness where there is
no supply for our soul's greatest needs, where
we are surroundcd with, i)enls, and svheace
we ean of ourselves fiad no way te return.
We are lest, as the grat ship la list, for 'we
have made sliipwrcck of our best ivterests;
and «wa drive, withoùt a helm, over the ctrack-
lass sea. of 111e; and, away from, ýeýus, we,
know ne liavcn fer whielx te steer. Wa are
lest, like the guilty child that byreckless sin
bas brokaen is father's beart; for, evil by
nature, and verse by daily temptation and
transgression, we are left to oursel'es, loqt toý
holiaess, to happiness, to heaven, to God-
%Ve have leat our birthright, leat our Frîtier,
lost our home, lost our vay, lost o?,r hope,
our time, our souls! And whnt loss there la
ia our nnmprovcd and unsanctified powars
and facultes! How these souls are lest, inx
thiq sanse that so bittile iade of what vras.
nicant for rio mmicl: bast as the untibled field
is lest; as the flower whieh ne mani seus le.
lest; as the bouse bult and tixen lcft empty
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is lotit; ns, the shilp whichi rots in barbor is
jost ! Are' lit these souxs made for God's
-lorv? oxxgbt Blot cverv paer about tbemn to
(cluce to t/uit ? oh, wlîat lots of noble pos-
sibilities ululcss the>- (o ! What glory oughit
we Ia have rendered to God, wbat good to
inanl, wvhat knowledge and happiness to our-
selves ! And if' a soul't whole pow~ers and
energies are given to the icre supply of
NV:înlts that end upon a present liue andi woirU',
-ta the nmore earning of the daily bread.
iN tnt that soul a noble thing lost, a ncble
inxchinery whose power is wastud and P.unig
a.wav

Iiix ail tiiese senses, aud more, the Sai iour's
descripitioni of us is a sounid and juFst anc.
Each of us is Iost. M'e have inde.ed the
illeais af knlowixîg w1 at wvas the FiaViour'i
e-1pecial xneanixig whea lie spake of us as such.
IL shoul(l seein from the parables of the lost
sheep) and tic lost liiece of money, that the
tlîoughts present to lis mind were, mainly,
that we are lo.st, in the sentie ia mlîich any
uirecieus possession is lost when we have no
longer tic use o.ý ît; and tlîat we are lost, iii
theo sense that we have wvandered awav, and
by ourselves tiever will return. But in any
case, the text remîinds us of what the Blessed*
Redeemer did foi us iii aur iost estate. lie
came ta seek and save us.

Yes: Ilthe' Son of 'Mani came ta seek and
to save that wlîich was last." Wbcn we Nvere
lost, thl was whlat Ife did for us. Is it
uîccdful ta repeat that old story, that good
news whieh nover can he repeated too oltea,
but which, 1 trust wc all know and love so
Nwell, ofi how the blcssed redeemer came ta Uic
%vorld, and %vore our manlîood about bis God-
hcad, andI livcd and died ta save P Let us
try ta meet, a ditlicuity ivhich -,e inay have
heard naL unfrequcnitly statcd, and which at
the first glance appears ta Lave much wcight.
Caln it be believed, sav saine, wheni tlîey read
tsuth words as those of tic Lext,-ran it bo
bcliovcd tîxat Christ, the Creator and Pro-
xserver of cauntlcss wvorlds, would comne ta this
littie spcck in immensitv-,-m-ould live liere ia
hiuxan forin for three-and-thirtv ycaîs, and
hiero wvould t;ifeèr and die,-all '1 ta seek and
ta save that whicl wvas lost,"-all ta work out

the starry night yau look up at the glitter:ng
hast abovo rau, ard think of tîxcir incalcu-
]able nurnber and vastness, and remn-tiber
howî it is the creed af tho philosopher, and,
as saine have maintained, the fafth of the
Chritian, tîxat vaclh of tliese, gigaxîtic orbs,
amo.n- Nvbic' tlie carth is a, sand-grain, bas its
uîwn tccilinig popullation of rational and ian-
inortal life, do yau nat feci as the psalmist
feit wliîe 1,o said, in tho contemplation af
tlbat ,rand siglît, Il Wlîat is mani, tlîat Thou
art mndiol af hum, or tbe son ai mari that
Thou V isitest lîiniF !"Was it Nvorth the
;Saviour's %lhiie ta camne eown ta s0 littie a
%vorlfd, ta seek and sav.e a lost thing sa vers'

Yes, bretlîreni; reason nnd experience came
ihere ta confiran the teachings af Revela-

tion ; it is quite credible, quito ntural by ti,
verv make of ail things, that the Son ai Maxi,
Create.r of the universe as Ife mvas, shauld
"lcamne ta seek and ta savc that whicî %wa8
lasLt." By tic very inake and nature of tie
ulniverse, if a thing goes wvraxg, it becoxues ia
motter ai sjîecial intcrest. Suppose tuat
saine skiliul enigineer is watching the first
trial af sanie great, cam:hicated piece ai ma-
ciiery; suppose thot a hundred pistons ani
and craiîks axxd levers go riglît, but thot Ile
ses awoy in a corner same little liiece af
îîîachincry gaing wrong, jarring anîd strain -
ing; do oau think that the skilful meclifn-
ician will foir tîxe time forgot aIl the rcst of
bis exîgixie, and concentrato his attention on
thot little tlxing that is wrong, tîli h ba is gat
it rigblt? And even sa wve may thilik ai the
great Creator, as Ife looks upon the systemn
ai tbings playing beneath Him, turxîing aw.ay
fram- a million worlds, wvhere there is noa sii
xîor sorrow, Nwhere there is noa jarring of the
grand nîacbixery, and caming dawn ta this
svorbl, that la wrong. ta set it riglît, ta this
race, tixat is bast, ta seek nnd save !

Dhd nat the man leave tie niaety and aine
sheep thiat were sale, and give bis entire
thougbt and energy ta, the finding of tlîe oxie
thiat hiad gane astray! 'lhat sbeep bad been
an uanoticed uxnit ia a mass; it was singled
ont, it became af impoi-tancp, just b>' galng
wrong. A thing wbich neyer attracteci at-
tention ivhen gaing rigbt, aitea becames a
a maLter ai much intereat whexî iL goba Nyrong.
Some littie dotail ia yvour household arrange-
raexts,-some little nerve in your physical
framc.-you nover thougbt af it,-but you
are obliged ta thiink afi t now that it la jar-
ring an(l tingling. And doos flot tlie sick
niember of the famils' awaken more interest,
and geL mare care, than ail the reat put ta-
gretherP How saftly vau speak ta the dying
car; haw kindly yau claptî yn ad
how anxiouslv vou m. ten the dyiag lips;
bow lightly f' the foo..,teps round tbe dying
bed! 'You wcere kiad enaugb, perhaps; but
you kznowv you neyer were s0 careful in the
days of health and vigar. And have 've flot
_11 ceon touched taoe ow the special ca
and foindness of thie mother ai a bealtbiul,
hopeful famil>' centre on lic poor little do-
formed cbild,-tbat poor *ittle tlîing that
must face the toils aîid trials ai life at sa sad
a disadvaîîtoge? Aîîd even s0 may .Tesus
look upami tiîis dcfaced and deforw.ed %vorld:
tlîe poor abject amid a fair fainily of millions;
the ane, per.hapîs, in ail H-e made that icll'-
Or, ta take a fanîiliar instance, suppose a
merchant is balancing bis boks at the end
of the year; suppose that ia lus calqulation
tlieusands and thousands of figures are right,
and oanly anc is îvrong; docs lie naL fix lapon
the littlc error. aad labor and labor on t11W
Liii it is put riglîtP And even sa, ive nîay
Say, doos God hunt out thte error that ba$
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Crélit irit, crentiori, doos Goti efface the little est authoritv, that, Il there i~ 4oy '.1 heaveil
srkwhich ohtrudes itself upn fis viev. over olle sinrier that repteinteth., more thwi

\ces, a thing becornes of consequence by go- over ninety and ine just perisons which iieed
iii- wron g, You ow that if a man or a no repentaîncce?" )il" -, not think, thal.
woman w'ho nev.er %vas heard of becomes sud- apart froin those grand, insertitable reasows
denly a great criminad, then that crime-stain- which the Aiciiityt lia l'or 1)orjmittiing the
cd naine is for a iiile in cvery miouth. And eutrance of evàiiito [lis iniiers',-thoçs'
even, si), this world, so to speak., pushed it.self reassons which no nuin kiios,-tliis fact of
into notice whleri it fell. Ah, the littie planet the peculiar interest ind pi1cas1ure which are~
might have circleti rouind the min, hap)py nild felt nu 111 ci il reniledWd(, a spoiied tliîg
hol', nnd nover been singleottfroinamong mended, a lost thing foumîd, a wroiig thiing-
flic bright rnillioa.s. Of which, it i,3 the îoa-st. righiecl, may cast sonie light upon the nature
But, as it is, perlîmps this fmllen world's name aof thc D)ivine feeling toNvards our- world and
may be on the lips of angels, anti in the o ur race ? They are fallen, indecd. anti cvii;
thouglits of races that neyer sinrcd. 'Ihat but tlîey will 1i-ý set righlt. They are lost, iii-
may be cloubtful; but ive kuomo thnt this deed ; b6t they will be foimnd. Anti when -,ill
world, by fallinig. gaîned a yet grander dis- evii thtat cari bc renîccdied 15 donc1 ftWay with,
tinction, thari tlmat! For three-aind-thiirtv and ili;en that <'vil wlîich wns rerncfilo.ss i-
vears it becamoethe dwelling-plaeof theg-reaýt turtned by the Divine wisdonj to canduCe ta
Redleemier. And ive, wheri lost, as it might the Divine glory, mcv miot tlîis world scem
Beeni, la hopelcss loss, were singleti out there- botter to its* Almighty Makcr's eve, may it
by for the- grandest, most precious, niost not afford Hitn greater joy mwhed He look,-
glorious blessing tlîat, so, far as we know,, was uponi it, thanl even when 'lie behielt ii, ali
ever given by the Almightv. T1'he Son of Goti very gooti, uipor the evening of the Sixth
left the giories of heaven, to (lie for us. 'l'lie Day?î Ah, it wvms fair anti heutifal thoni; it
Son of Mani came "lta seek and to save that %vas right then ! but it nover hati heen tried;
which was lost !" it liat -one thirouglîI nothing. Far more fa-

It is irideeti a mysteriov s thing, a thiingç not will it he to sec, right once morc, after being
ta be wvholly exp)laimied by ilumari wit, that the so sadiv zrrg-s ih nti faurid, aftor
Son of Goti stood by titi mari liat lost hlm- having*Wvartidered mway so far!
self, andi theri came, at cost of painful questg, Andi now, my brethren, as wve look, once
ta seek anti save him,-whm wc might thirik more rit the Redeeuier's gracions words, we
Hle coulti 80 easily have kept mari from wan- think, Weie there ever wvords sai fitteti to carry
dering at aIl. WVhy lot mari fali, you ivould hop)e to tho most despairing! What worsr
Ray, and then do arid suifer so rnuch to save cari you lic tlîan lost! Is riot thal just the
hlm ; why not rather prevexlt than cure? The wordl which theo world applies to tiiose whln
question, we giarit rit once, is one which we have strayedti ei farthest andi surik the low-
cannot eatirely answer. We rest, indeed, in est? You nover ean ho worse thari los( !
the flrm belief, that great erids must be serv- AIl sin, aIl misery, are coaxprehendeti ini tliat
ed, and shall yet be seen to, have beri serveti, word. Anti yet, for you Jesus dicd. Ho titi
by man's permitted faîl, by man's permittet not undertake ta save yau iri ignorance of the'
1055, else ;in arid sorrow had neyer entered ermiyof your case. He mrnnew quite wvell
thig creation, u hr soi atl h how sick you were when Hie undertook vour
constitution of our mintis whieh casts some cure -how far away, when Hie uridertook to
littleilight upon this rnysterious permission,- bring you brick. You mayL have reati that
upon the fact that mami was suffered ta lose beautiful andi touching stary, Nvhiceh tells us
hxmself, before the Redeenier titi so, mueh ta, how one who, la the pride of intellect hati
fluti hlm. Is it flot the fact that there is a remceot withiia a few paces of the grave, with-
pýecuIiar satisfaction in having a thing, great ont ever betaking himself ta Jesus, was ar-
cir small, which, was wrong put right P bon rested at last, anti hronghlt to intense conîcerm).
have greator plpsisure in sncb a thirig, when But now hoi was filleti with despair; andi you

it has been fairly set ta riglîts, than if it neyer mmv remember how this text ýcame like a
hati heen wrong. «You have greater pleasure gleam of light upon bis darkened spirit. "lIt
la fanding a thing whieh has been lost, than is taa late for me," ho sait; Iltao ltL, anti 1
if it nover hati been missing at ail. Every arn lost."1 Lost, îvas the reply; then)you are
one knows this who has lived la the countrv, ju st the rman who Christ cane ta save; ' fo r
mnd taken an interest in the hundred lite the Son of Mýýar is came ta seek anti to save
matters which, do sa much there ta keep -up that which was lost !11 Anti on bis gravestane.
the interest of life. Now we know that aur besides his ixame andi the number of li.,
mintis, ia points which invalve no sixi, are yemrs, the saine %vords stand ta teIl aIL lis
made after the imap~ of Goti. Sa wve are story iMay thcy naL tell the story ai' every
justifleti, before gettîng any express informa- soni la heav'en P Lost, yot sought anti founi:
tioix, lu coneluimg that aur feeling is a faint Lost, yet sought andi saveti!
refle-tion of one wvhîch may have place la the Wliat mGre wvould youi wisli, my Christiani
mmdâ of God ; and, besides, we have express frierit, ta be recordecl of you ý Do not these
information upon that matter ;-tlo we not worts toIl where Ife founi yau, ant i ihithpr
ie.id, have ive flot got it upon tlîo vcry high- Ile brouglit you, ant i dt 1-le matie yoil,
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%!.td 'çhit Blessed Friend it vras that did it 1nu'niex of Vonverts ta Chriqinity, as thorc
&Il P Lost h%- nature, lost by sinfulnesss, latlit it; tecessarily agetpeaaoywri
in miserv, in depi.lvity, in hlai)estsncsi, ia which Il aws what, tnother Il reapt.."
ruin, in de9pair ! Lost utteily anîd hopeiessiy; wbiie hotn vili Il rejoice together" in tbe day
yet goughit, and fourni and savcd ! God grint of hiarvt'sî. This iq chi.41v a sowing timeû ini
th.'t cacb one here this day may Ibq able ta India ; but imvertheless tnere are in British
ta-ke tip for is owKî tho.sie heatifl words ofa si 1dia, ineludit-g Burrmah and Ceylan, Uli.
gond divine and peet, %vhoqe beauty, lies just wvrds of 1W0 wiîtive mnissianaries, 1800 native
ia tbis, that tbey have sa saturatied them- catechlistr, 1C>5t. native cburches, 50,0X) na-
selveq witb the very spi rit of the 1beautîiful.tiid tive coinrnuniv-vits. 214,000 native couverts,
11opegu1 texI, af which Gaýd in ii 1 kiadiucas %vith prabably 100,000< hoys and girls receiv-
bas alaoved us ta tbink aI this time ! iFtg Ç;hl'i3iait instruction.

Lave fnnand ame in the wiîderne5s. at rost One' resuit af miî8iotas shauild he remem-.
0f painful quests. when 1 iyseif hai lbat. bered-îbat af '2000) native canverts involved
Lave an its shoulclers joyfully did lay in the suifferiings af the great mutiny, Il af
Me, w-eary with the greainesii af my way. wvhoav were -nassacred, tiat mare than 6 apoi-
Lave lit the lamp, omd swept the house ail tatised, and evea <bey returned whiea thij

roaund. trouble ceare'I ; while ail proved faithful tiu
Till the ]ost money in the end aS found. tbe B3riuisb Gaverrent, aad ta the Eaglîs1j
'Twas Lave wlnase quick and evcr-watchfuiceye famnilies with whclni they were conaected 'as
The wanderer's first step) homeward did es'y evns c
Prom its own wardrobe 1,oye gave word ta

bringIV. OUR INDIA MISSION.
ring

aaary, Mr. Taylor ai Seaikote, bas returnedl
o- in bad health, and Mlr. Lang, wbose fatbor

and two brathers are miaisîcrs of our Churcb,
Church of Sootland India mission, bas been ardaîned, and set Fail for the semee

- station. Mr. Thomson. teacher in Duadeï-,
la% view if the annuai callecuion in the bas alsa gone for Mlad.rae. The strengtb af

JIome Cbureb in behaîf af this scbeme, the a ur mission staff bas thus8 been maintained.
Canimittee have issued tbe follow statement : î But it has heen proved by statistics that, tg

The Comnniiîtee would respectfully suggest keep up, but nat to extend a mission in Ia-
a few facta for flie tbaun'htful considleration ai dia, tue supply inutst amotint in len years ta

'thoe wh arespscaiiyexpeted co tri e one-hait kept in thte field. We are at
bute ta e th s pp»al Sch3me.o on present able ta keep up, altbougb flot ta ex.

bute o tht; Sc2tne tend aur staff ; but for this wve thaak God
I. TUE MISSION FIELD. and take courage.

"India" represents a papu!ation of proba. XVben those missianaries whn are on their
,bly two huadred millions. Enc:l of these is way ta Jadis @ball have reached their desti-
a huiman Ïbeing, made aiter God's image, pn«s. nation, the statisties ai the mission will b.
iseing that sanie human nature which la Je- n eariy as foliows : Stations, 5 ; ordaiaed Eu-

-tu,; Christ iv bigbly exalted, ta the very thrane ropean missionaries, 7; European teachers,
aof (od ; eacb is kinowa ta God, aad of more 3 ; native preachersi, 2; native catechiats, 10;
,value ta Hini than ail the material universe ; native colporteurs; 3 ; communicats in con.

*eâcb must stand heinre t4i judgmeaî-seat ai aection with native cangregatians, 200 ; aduit
Christ ta he judged accordiag ta bis works, baptisms8 during the year, 28 ; pupils receiv-
.ad nust; live somewhere for lever and ever. iag ClîriEtian instruction. 1438 ; in Gyah Or.

The inhabitants af India are, mareaver, pbanage, 60-ail af whoni are supported, by
'j7iren ta us la the providence ai God, ai our Sabbatb.schoolsa Scotland. 1Recetved frata
f»llow ciîize..fs, aad are ir. a special sense aur sebool fées and Gà.werament grants in Seal.

"e>bus"ar"w ls. kote, Bombay, Calcutta, &c., £1804 : local
II. PROTESTANT MISSIONS TO INDIA. subseriptions, about £600. Tiiere are be-

25 rotstet inarn~~t:e h&ourj *des. in »oac i i sth e Ladies' Associ-

1hn India ; af these 3 are in Scotland, 8 la En- at n ucpa nd2ntv hita
)-land, 1inl Irelaad. 4 an the Continent ai! teachprs with, 21<) pupils, most of wborn are
Eirope, and 9 la Anierica. There pre be 8upported as well as taught. The incarne af
ailles these, 7 societies for literature aad ecdu Oibegar Asaiion wa ls yeaiv £184.Tehe
cat ion. These societies mnaintaiti upwards ofG %vit ara Muissio Wepos ha ave caî,inteebia,
50 missianaries, and, aiotig with t he Bible iî71ups. W baetuitelda
a-id Tract Societies, &c., exipenid anaual!v Mission connected with aur Churcb, 16 Eu-
ubout £250,000. ropean agents, witb 15 natives dirlectly, en-

l1'lie India Goverameat expeads la secular gaged ia mission work-ia aIl, 31, wiatt 1719
,education uipwards ai £700,000 lier anriamr. boys and girls uinder Chris~tianî instruction.

Along witb tbese, we ahould remetaber with
III. JiSUTS.gratitude the' efficient aid giveà ta our muis-

1'hezr cannai be e.sîimsîed by the mtre 18ians by aur 13 --haplaiîîs ia India. As <o
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lhe prospects or the Iodia Mi'.sion, the Con-
%nittee h;ave tho liopfi of obtaiîîing firo e'ffici-
ent ordaisied missionarien, wvhile flsre long
known and tried native mnissionaries have
been accepted, and wiil probahlv he ordained
when thbo d6putation are in Calcutta. Lasîfly
the Cônimitteo bave, as advised by theïr Cor-
responding Board, consiilernbly raised the
salarits of thpir Bombay mission aries, and
guaranteeed £3000 for the purchase of a
dwflling-bouse. It is a!mosîq certain that the
salaries of ail our inissionaries wifl bave 10 be
increased.
'f. TUIE CONTltIl3UT[ONS TO OURINDIA MISSION

Collections and cvnýribition& for 1865.66,
£47,56, 18s. 3d. To keep up, muchi more t0
extend, the mission, these must be iargely in.-
creased above tbeir present low average. Yet
asat year there wr.s a considerabie decrease as

compared with the previouta year !
Tlh e con(ributinq congregalians bave given,

-on an average, less than là. Cd. weekly ; ve.
ry many flot one-third of that sum. la it
conteivable that any syaîemn of regular contri-'butions by subecriptions r'nuld produce s0
iow a rexu It as this ? But 230> congrefqations
have given notbing! The poor female memn-
bers of our native mitsion cburch in Madras
contribute each tbeir handful of rice at every
meal in aid of our India MNission;, white there
are 230 ministers, witb their office-bearers
and congregations, bolonging to thse national
Chuorch of Scotland, who altogether have flot
given equal ta une handful of rite during tbe
year for **te apread, of tbe Gospel througbout
the wf. a heathen world !

VI. THE DEPUTATION TO INDIA.

The Cburcb of Scotland bas sent two de-
pesations, consistisig eacb of tbree ministers,
ta viait the congregations in communion witb
ber in British North America. She bais sent
-A deputation of two ministers t0 vi8it ber
Jewish Mi.9sion,and one also of two minis-
ters ta British Gulana. Morcover, 3ix depu-
tations from différent missionary societies
have visited their respective stations in India.
but this is thte first proposed by our Churcb
Io be sent ta thât grtiat country in which she
bas 8ev.eral congregations, and ia whicb bier
tmigfionariea bave been labouring for about
forty years.

Tî'-i~ request for a deputation came from
India, and bas been cordially responded ta by
thae Foreigr Mission Commîttee and the Gen-
-tral Assembiy of tbe Churcb. The Convener
of the Indian Committee and Dr. Watson
have accepted of the cali given ta them, and
that too with the bearty consent of their res-
pective presbyteries and kirk-sesoiions. £1000
wag gerierously guaranteed by Mir. David
Jobnaîone of Greenock, a inember of coin-
millet', ta rneet expenses.

The deputation go to visit their missiona-
rios, ta see and understanil their work ; and
iri the uaine or tbe Churoh of Scotiand, and
i the presence of the besthen and of the

Christian Church ai home and ý%broad, tear
knnwvi,dge and Fncotirage them, thank andI
advise thi-m. They go, algo. as f5r as time'
andi circumstances will admit, ta' preach tçv
theïr countrymen ini Indin ; to viAit as brctb-
ren the missions of other bodies, ta obtain in-
formation reepectirig their labours of love ;
and they hope-, on their return, In make saine
use of tuie knonviedge thum acquired for th«
1zood (f the Church nt home. The devuta-
tion intendR ta mail from Mareeilles for Bom-
bay on Nov'.mher 6, and to proceed froma
thence by rail via Nrgpore anti Allahabad tty
Spaikote, returning by the Ganges Valley
Raiiway to Gyah and Culcutta, vieiting Ma-
dras on their wny home. TFey expect to b«
able to give in tbeir report ta the ensuitig
Generai Assemhly.

The Committee beg to commend the depun-
tation ta the sympathies an.I earnet prayers
of' the Churcb, that God may enable theom
suiccesaf9ully ta discbsrge their very difficuît
and most responsible duties, for the good of
the Church of Scotland and ber minsions, for
the glory of Jesus Christ, and for the ad-
vancement of His kingdom.

The resuli. of the Collection this year wil
afford some index &a ta the interest taken by
the Cburcb in ber India Mission at this criais
of its history, and it i8 therefore anticipt@d
with more than ordinary anxiety.

N. MACLEOL>, D. D)., Converer.

-o-

fJOLOXLA.L MISBION8.

(Front the H. & F. Mfiseionary Record.)
NEW ZEALAND.

The Rtev. P. Barclay, having heen appoint-
cd as commiisioner t0 represent the.?resby-
terian Church of New Zealand ia ibis catun-
try, b.as for some montha been engaged i*
pressig the dlaims c'f that coiony upon ail
thp J.resbyterian Churches in Scutland and
lreland.

In pursuance of bis mission, Mr. Barchky
delivered an interesti ig address in the As-
semby of the Irish Preshyterian Churcb,
froni wbich we make the following extracta

cannOt heii- bLaîig aukwitii the ignor-
ance prevaiiing in reference to New Zealand
jand aIl its concerns, even among ministers,1
eIders, and others, who migbt naturaily bi
expectedfto he botter informed at least as ta
ils ecclesiastical wants and neeepsities. This
siatement,refer8 ta Scotiand as iwell as to
lrelald ; and until ibis ignorance be dispel..
led, itlis net likely that much wilil be done
for the eývangelization of that distant land.
Permit me to remark that lectures, illusîirat-
ed with pictures and maps, mnght be givea
Mi Sunday schools; and thu8 the young peo-
n ie would growlup with a better understand-
ing of tbe ivork God ,has conimitted to LIi
Church. Migbt it not aligo be well that eh*
Colonial ireports were rend glnd cOMM.s«éý
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,on frnrn ilic pulp; RP Might flot the sermon
be sheýrred on surh orcassions, and a nar-
raive, iii the style o'f the Acts of the Apcis-
tics, bu given to your congregritionsP That
hook of 'Scri;rture has been crilled the Aots
.r>f ths- HIoly Spirit ; and wvould iot 8uch a
narrative tell oif the actirrgs o'I the sanie
Spirit workrng through the minîstrations of
11k ser% aitsi, îliroughi the merins and ordin- t
linces of grace ?

Go<l! not ail of it. So RIlRO the WVesleyana
wjth thlwir rniissionnrit.s, their local preachers.

e.,cari make progress where %re arc rilinorrl
rit a sîrrndsrill. 1 need not gipcak of the ta,,
and Wiadomn of the B.omnisîis, of what ti ov
crin (Io in 1-'fding churches and sehoolg, and
setting their whole machintry in rnotior.

XVe would necd to follow the exanîple nf
John Knox, and appoint a IlSup-ýrirtetndent
for the 1iantation of KirkesY otherwiee that

There are many things I may sriy in regard' I vrgelistic work go necessary, iii a new courr-
ici New Zealand and the Presbyterian Churoh !! ry must either corne t0 a. end or be carried
there. But I must not detain the Astiembly 1 on in a painful and ur.satisfactory wov. If
%vith a iengthiened statement, and 1 shail be there werc a smali fund, rrioud partly rit*home
as brief as 1 well rnay. and partly in tic colony, from t.he >roteeds

It is a fine land ; and, if it get fair play, il of which (and ioterest is 10 per cent. in the'
il will verv soion develop irito, one of the best colonies)such a man oould be naid. it wouldI
colonies of the empire. That faiz plaiy, I c- be a great hIes. .ig. The work*might indecd
gret to mtate, it has not received frorn Sir 0. he tolerabiy well donc hy giv'ing amy quali-
Grey and hie adviserr. I could niîch wigh lied minister an ordained assistant, but the
your countryman Colonel Gure i3rowne liad other plan would ho better, and flot rnuch
heen left to us ; and then, in ail human pro- more expensive. We should like also to do
habilty, the wretchîed, an~d 1Il.couducted war sooîething towards thedifficult work of found-
in which the country bris been iflvolvedi ing a college-to bring the dlaims8 of the min-
wçould have speedily been brotAght to an end. isîry befere the eyes and iid of the coni-
Iowevcr, it-is likely to corne to an end ncfw, muruity. But wihout hclp (of Which Bishop

thanks, under God, mainly to the colonists Selwyn gets a great deal from this country
thbmselves; and if ever Christain Churches for English Church collegiate purpo8e8) the
are t0 work in Nev Zc!aland, now weill bhbe atterpi canot ho miade for a long lime to
time. TIhe country is heirzg mbre rapidly set- corne.
led than it bris hitheato been ; and unlrpss you We want men, living and loving ien.
%vant a population Christain in nme ard And lîcre 1 mutit tell the truth, impuga il
heathen in practice, we must make haste whoso 1i8t. It will mot do to tnlk of men,
in the work of Christ-for thit farther reasoi Il beimg good enough for the colonyv," while
too, that stich a îîopulalion is the rnost dif- the facî remmins that, if any good is to be
ficulî of aml to %vork arnong. WVho rire going doue in a coiony you musî rather pick your
to that far awriy land P Many go as erni- men. Men of piety are riceded, bocause, al-
grants usually do ; people who have no means though th?ýre is legs acturil crime thmn at
or way of getting on nit homne who, for their home, the tone o! morality is niot go high.
own sake or their fanilies, t1snk îhey may be lucre is little of the atmosphere of Christian
better amd canmnot, be worse in a colony. And love, although with many there k rnuch kind-
s0 they corne many of thero very poor, and mess and much h-spitality. Ycî there ie
înot a few in dcbt. Evert if they gel work nit much 'improvement in these respects ; and
once, mmd what in titis country would he re. with an earnest ministry, and the various in-
ckoried very higix %vages, living is so e.,zpen- fluences and agencies that arc rit work, there
sive, an 1 Pettling down atcnîded %vith ao will bé more. MNen of coramon sense, intel-
great an outlay (especially for pecople w~ho iigence, and catholicity of character are alan
have little or mothing to lay out), that gerner. needed. Vieie are s4o many !iatioflalitiei amd
ally for the first two or three ycri is a go many churches represemted in the sarnu
great struggle. Then it i8 only a certain pîmo.,, that il may easily he seen how unfitted
proportion of them who care for divine Borne mien rire for such a sphere. Then, me a
thinga, and ail exposed to temiptations inci- rule, the colonists are miore fpducatcd mmd
denàt to a new coiony; s0 that where religion rnuch more intelligent than our homne congre.
le a thimg merely external, whether of tites gations. Men cannot have trrivolled 8o fart
and ceremonces on one side, or mere mechan- and many of themn aIl over the worid, with-
ical morality on the othexn, it la very apî to out gaining a certain amount of education,
pass away. Alas ! where true religion exists, actueneas, an~d intelligence. Their niiands are
il îs apt t0 gel hlightedfrom the les whole- pretty much but of a groove. And I ain
some atmosphere P sorry to say that in some classes semîi-infidel

As to the work of evangelising, il le very hooks mnd reviews are Éreatly rend. The
diflicnniî, from there hein.- little or no supphy last pattern of infidelity quickly fande ite way
for the pulpit, wrhen miristers arc engaged in to the çolonies, and mien seldorn care 10 in-
il.- We are worse off than aoy oîhý-r Clîurch- quire after the antidote to the poison. Then
e in this respect. The Chu rch o! Er.gland there le Rornaniem, active, earnest, insidinus,
has its bishops and severril retiredl ,;og;nna- '1 ha! It ciny worked with %vLidorn
ries, especially now since a g6od dçai ofM.La- ar.d power. It has erected some o! the best
cii Christinnly bas' proved false.-Thank 1 schools in the colony, and to these very
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roaly p'rotestants w'i!l fret-ly sepdti ieir chii. t fujull vellow colotîr, aniti -cntty <rard u;it
ilrrr an.'1 contrihute mr.iev. And then trany graiî. 'lhere is rnotitg Io tell i otu chat % iti
,J ilie peoipltt are hrttke nioff froin church- are in mid-winter. It it ngt-peably ~rntti
gnirtg Wttv't, and Caro littie for SahI>aths atnd 1of course iliere is neither sinow or tee to be
the ordinanies of religion. Nýýpvertheless seen. The hisl liat approtiched so clust t,
îhf.y are willing to support a clergymTan 1the %vater that in the centre of ihtt riy îliey
wvhom they cao respect, and attend bis min. b' ave !4't ronn for only onu- sireet, antd in
iqtratiotis. If ministers 'werc -ittractive, if Romne placrs the waterRide of thrit is not bui1t;
wc had alt much more <of the vinsomenesq of upon. O)ur steamer 1;r out. ini the sream'as-
Christ pihotoigrnpb)led on us, how mucb good shie litai; to go on to Sydney in X. S. W., andi
would be done in the world! se employinig a %vaierinan %ve go ot. abole

.lI soute new places the most that can be and for tc.e irst tiîne plant our feet on the
ý1one is to get promises of suipport for a liv. soif of tbe Southern It'mispbero, and thank.
ing minisîry. If a attitabie mtan corne, build. God that after six th<'ustind si'c hundred
ings will by-and.hy le provided. But it is a miles of lonly ocenn we agaitt stanOd C'n solid
mistake when mittisters ceme.*expectiog that grouind. I traverse the City catit and west, a
everything will be found made rendy tu hand, cib you cari obtain, but tio one ithe -Niales
and congregations gathered and ivaiting their te explore a City wili drive in a carniage.
ooming. And orgarlization is sometimes You feel plcased but yet disappoiited-p)leas-
vçery difficuit at fir8t, from the nature of tbe ed at mhe pleasant weather, the atrange sliruli-
couritry, tha difficulty of flnding suitable bery, te ne'tt gardens, the dlean streets and
mon, and fron thei unwillingnass of înany te pretty cottages-but disappointed ai. the
take part in the mnanatgement of church ttat- smaliness, the low one.storiîed character uf
tara. 1 need flot add that the minister hasthedi buildings. You look for *a city, and in
often few to, cosict witb (but thîs will not s0 p(oint of extent it tay be calied one-bu,. it
t»uch be the case in ime to corne,) and that Facks the regularity, the massivenass titt
if ha is guilty of an error of judgment, such loftiness of a city. A great propcrLion of'
a blunder is with some reckoned Nvorse than of the hou8es are built on sail ainarinces
a crime. Yet there are some charges very on the flanka of these lofty rounded bilis-
tnach like home charges, ini full wor king or- every individua! selacting bis own hil! and
der,, and more wilI nowr rapidly get isito tii pianting bis own gardan in front and around
condition. his own dwailing. I-lnce iL ia scarcely pos-

I have now only to impress on thi8 Assai»- sible to bave regalar 8treets. Alter rarabl-
bly thé necer-ty of sending right men, and ing towards the east end of the city, I at-
that çiven for ita, osvn credit. The men sent tempted to take a back strear, but I wa.s
are among.tFlc colonisîs taken in :'ae broadest 8oon happy to find a way of escape down to
sense as true representativea of tbe Churches the main atreet by descertditig a zig.zag
from, wbich thay ceoz1e; and from what 1 bave wooden Blair. I was di8appointed ini the
said you migbt at once perceive that there ilousa of I-is Excellency Sir G. Grey. It is
are good maen that 'çvii do at home who will a sim pI le low on-eatoriad'cottage, nlot eqoal to
net succead in the Colonies. the glanse I ieft behind in Cnariottetown.

0f course it sas flot buiît for a Governor-
and he bas oniy rasided in ir. a couple of

(F-om the Presbyterictn WdflnSs.) years-but I describe thing8 as I see thora,
1% withoat any attaept at colouring. The ct 1-

The followiag sketch of New Zealand is lacted sisdom of New Zeaiand is et praseot
from the pan of the Rev. Geo. Sutherland, in Wellington. 1 went te the Assetahly.
late of Charlottetown, P. E. 1. My friands in P. E. Island will understand
Four waaks from the day ici %which we weigh. the appearance of the bouse, when 1 say that

ed anchor in Panama Br.y, and about the it is extremely like te ra-sidence of lion. W.
saute heur cf the day, wa first saw the lofry H. Pope.near Charlottetown. You might
tacuntains cf Naw Zealandi They were i describe it as a junction, cf three English
the rear cf Caps"I Tura-aigain," se caiied by cattagesc-two of thesa with thpir andis to
Capt. Cook, andi were cappad with snow the street-the centre - it ils broadsida Le
wbich glitterd in the morning étiniight. We the street and uniting thte two others. After
titan sailed direct for Cook's. Strait, the Strait pa8sng tbrough its recuis and iooking upoti
'wbi'.,h aapartes the twe main islands. Thte ita Speakers Chair, the deiks and seats-my
saea iatty rtig'ad mountains appear as ira reflectien. was-give mue British America be-
run down the coast. At dusk we enter the tore titis. But lat me flot be unjust Lu New
Strait--and in t*o or titrea hours are off the iZealanti. Wellington ig e;rsy a smali towtî
harbour of Wellington, but as ire have ne te Auckl!anti and Dunedin, te Norihern and
pilot, we lay off tili thte mornr.ig, and rister Southarri Capitals. 0f thea first cf these 1
at dawn. cf day. The nmûrning la oharming cannot seak excapt by report ; cf the latter.

-i large circular bay 'ivhich censtitutes I rney fr I amn noir writing in it, and have
the harbor ie se ealm that ail surrounâing prîyfully axplored it in ai directions. Ici
objectei are reflected on its surfacé. TJ.he Bay Welington the Roman Catholica following
as a'>r-unded b~y lcfty, coniCal voicenie hbis their usual practice have pianted titeir chaptl



of New Zeatarid enibrace an ares equai, ta
Engtand, Scatlarid and Ireiand, lems one mit-
lian a! acreit. The Southern Istand ia tbe
large8t ai the three, and bas by far the 1-rg-
er poputa*.i.-n ai Europeans and very lew
Maaries. Neartv att tbe traders are ini the

Istbland, and tbere att the fighting ai
late vears bas been. Aiter a pleasarat trip of
160 mites, 1 reached, Part Cooper in Canter-
bttry, on which is situated thle sinall sea port
oaf Lâitton. Befare gaing into Part Cooper
yOu p)5ss on the leit Bank Penirsuta-a botd
projecting serier. af bead tands-afty round-
vd yellavish, bitte vith the usual 8canty ver.
dure, between whicb are deep ravines, and
sometimes caves and armtets ai the sea in
nhich the witd ducks detigh. ta mnake tbeir
resort. On this Peninsula the French began
ta setute just tiva or tbree months tao latq,
as a Bilt nad passaed the House ai Cannions
nmaking these Islands a Britieh Cotony.
Saine are stilli there nestted in a tovely nook
aStted Akoroa, enjaying a detigbtiu t climate.
1 vent ashore nt Littl etan, and bad, some
pleasa'n converse with the Rev. Mr. Hall of
thme Pre8byterian Church, late af Victoria,
'Vancauvers Island, wba was weit acquainted
,with, tour mutual iriend, J. H. Turner, Esq.
1 was pteased ta find the Manse sa bappily
situated, and Sa neatty finished, surrotxnded
bw beautiful flowers, sanie ai which were iu
full bloom. The day was remarkably fine
end ai course everything was seen tu advan-
-tige. Mn. Hait urged me to stay sand preach

Departinit for the Voung.

1 Sasd 1 Would Try."

"Children," aaid a superintendent of a
Sunday Scbooi, ane day, just before achoot
vas dismit;sed, -1 1 want yoa eacli ta try if yoti
cannot bring aoie new schatar with von next
Sunday. It vouid be bu'. a smail <bing for
eacb ane ta do, and yet it would double aur
ehoat. Wiii yau ail try ?" There vais a

geRzerat IlYer., sir 1" though 1 amn afraid they
did not att reinember tbe promise they had
made.

I6 1 aid 1 votold try,"' thaught littie Mary
Goidon, as s0se walked borne. "i saini 1
wouid try ; but ail the eilidren 1 knav go to
a Sunday Sohool airesdy, except Tom; but 1
caulda't aak himn: he i8 such a big boy, and
sa bad ; and, besides, l'm afraid ai bim. N,,
1 catdn't ask Toma."

This I rom" ai wham Mary stoad sa mach
in ave, was the terror ai att the littie bay@
and girts in the neighborhood. If any boy s
kite was found tura, or any girt's pet kitte;s
hurt, Tam was sure ta be cancerned in the
miachief. As ta bis attendi:îg Sunday Schoi
or Church, Buch a thing had neyer been
known. Ho had evea been heard ta say.
%vith a thrcatening loak, t.hat lie wauid 11ke te
see any one try ta get hlm inside auck piacu.
No vonder tittie Mary vas afraid.

Il said 1 wouid try," she thought again le
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on n high eminence. and in immnedinte con. i-hut he himseit wast on the spot, I had a
tiiruitv ta the Governor'o honune and in the ticket for Otago and Melbourne in My pao-
Ilouse of Assembiv. The3 couid flot, indeed, ket, the stean-er vas about ta sait, another
go ta the top of ally af the tofcy b1itta, what- might flot be for a wepk, rny mind was made
ever their ambOition Mnay have beemi, but theY ut) taucei ta the Capital af the Sautih-
bave but above any protestant churcb. 1 J) nedjo. Ilere then I tanded on Saturday
vent ta tlie chapt. It vre; bcing enlarsged jforenoon, atter a pleagatit sait of 190 mite&
*nd decorated, thîe otd inside 8het t present- fromn Littletosý in the .ste-amer -1 AireLdale"-ri
ing but at puar atpearance. The Protestant very swi!t sîaarncr. And it is simpty the
,Churches are ftmati neat buitdings-aw ini trutb ta say that there are few places saO pic-
%ho roof and decorated externalty, tike finit turesque and beatitiful as that ever-varying
-tlass modern school bouses. 1 vas gt ad t o hi Il and date -cave andi creek framn Port
see tbst the Pre8hytet-itn Manse %vas very Chaimers ta Dunedin. The morning vas att
prettity situateti on a stuait knaV, surrouznded that coutd be wished for-bence atl appeared
with beautiful strange trees, and with mautids ta advantage. No soaner ianded than ycU
<rnftmfftttd witb flawer beds. On the streets fi'td yaurself amidst a buatting, etiergetie
1 met several Mlaorie3, tati, atout, sturdy pu'pui-atiau. You are surprized at the extent
toaking feltovs, tike tbe stoutest af aur In. of the place, at the many fine buildings-at
*ians at bame. One was tattaed an the face the wetl laid out 8treets with paved sidewaiks,
itnd had a string o! strange fishi ini bis band and crassinge. liete I mnust abruptiy cloke.
wbich, he seemed 'very anius that 1 sbautld ]?erhaps arntber mail may bring you a des-
ptirchase. AUt I wanted, however, vas ta cription af flunedin. Let me onty say that
tee himsetf and bis finb, bath ai wbicb were it is a city cf 16,000 inhabitants, chiealy
curiasities ta me. 1 was invited ')y mem- Scotch. It bas three Presbyterian Cburcbes
ber.q ai the Presbyterian Cburcb ta stay aver -in twvo ai which 1 preached last Sabir-th,
;Sabbath and preach ; butini tbe cirgumstances and in one of wbhich I preach twice next Sab-
1 dectined. 1 vas speciatty anxious ta be bath, God vritlitig. 1 have preached twice
,where tbere iverc no Ministers, flot wbere every Lord'sa day withottt exception since 1
men were atready usefutty emptayed. 1 left left Noaz Scotia. Trhe vide wortd aff->rde
Wetlingtan in tbe coast steamer - Eguont", ample tcape for ail wbo are witlir.g ta serve
-and steanaed south for Canterbury. TiB is our Lord Jesus Cnrist.
-Qae ai the chief Provinces ai the Southern Yoiurs truiy,
Istand. Here tet nie state that the Islands GEo. SUTHIERLÂND.
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hterself. That was nioking a promise ; and il
1 don't try I &halli break it, and that would
ho very wrong. Besides, he might comne;
and thon he would learn how to be good, and
how to go to heaven, aný 1 dou't beliove ha
knows anythir.g about it now. Oh, yos, l'il
ask him to come."

It was not long before abe bad au oppor-
tunity. The next day as sho was rottiraing
from sahool, she saw Tomn at a littlo distance,
walking alowly along. Hoe did net sea her
fili sho was justup tehim. ",Toxi," sle said
vith a trembling voico and a bating heart,
"wea't you go te the Sunday Sceol with me

aext Sunday P"

In utter amazoment, ho gazed et ber for a
minute without speeking ; then he seid slow-
ly, IlGo to the Sunday Scbool ! Why, what
in the world shahl 1 go there for?"

'rsking courage from bis mannor, Mary
ventured te look up et him, and said earnest-
ly, "lOh, Tom, don't yen vant te go to hea-
-ton P'

Il VehI," said Tom, "1,suppose 1 do ; going
te the Sunday School wou't take me te hea-
yen, wilh it ?"1

IlNào," said M.%ary, heisitatingly ; "lbut, Tom,
wbeu 1 fir6t went there, 1 koard t hem sînging
'I1 want to ho an angel ;' snd they " ang it se
boautifuhly, it made me feel as if 1 wantod to
be an &ngel tee. Tom, if you would only
corne P"

She had scarcely finisbod, wbon Tom wahk-
ed abruptly past ber; end, a minute efcor,
sue heard him wbi8tling as ho wa!ked down
the street. Poor little Mary ! she was sa
disappointed that the tears would come ; and,,
s she was wiping there awray, tshe heard s
hasty feotstep behind ber, and, in an instant,
Tom stood before bar again, "Mý%ary," ho
seul, "1are you cr3'ing because I won't go ta
the Sunay &chool P"

She lookPd et bitn surprisoci, sud a hittie
atertled, aud then said earnestly,"I Oh, Tom
won't Yeu Come '

"9Mary-," he replied, ycu are the only one
that ever cared enough about me to cry for
mne. You need flot cry any more;11 go
with you uext Suuday,"-

Tom went, and after that bis seat wa nover
%ecant. Ho did 1?aratho way teheaven, and
walked in it ; aud the hast 1 hoard of hies was
that ho ad teken i8hife ii bis baud, sud
gono te preach te the heathen"I the unsearcli-
aWhe riches of Christ."

1 know nlot wbere ha may bo now. I kuow
not wihether, in a distant ]aud, be yet st-ands
up in bis Master' naine, aud proclaims,
" Came, wboseeor will ;"1 or wvhether, Il bey.
ing fought thse goed fight and finîshed his
eourser," be bas enter cd bis everl&sting raiL;
b~ut 1 amn sure that, wbaa the trumpet shail

sound, and s9a and ]and give up tbeir àead,
orne 'who rnight have risen to ehame and con-
tetnpt, shail -wake te glory and ever!a8ting
lite. I know not what becarne of littie Mar,
,nhether she is strugglitig in poçerty end
lonelineBs, or i? surroonded by riches and
honora, or whethor she ba.s aiready fallen
asleep; but I arn sure thet in the lest day,
wh,ýn the crown of life i% placed upon her
brow. one gem, surpassing ai earth's brigb%.-
est jewels, shall shine in it for ever u~nd ever.

Wc'tJd you nlot like to win such a gem for
the trown which the Judge shalfgive youP

Rosl Corage.

Boys and girls, as well as maen àndwomnen,
are apt somnetirnes ta mistake prudence for
cowardice, anid )-et no two qualitios cen la@
more unlike.

IlPooh!"1 said aý rough boy once to bie more
gentie cousin : I do believe, Tohn, you'ré
afraid te go near that herse just; becaua&e be
isu't tie&."

IlThere is no iieed of my go¶ng near 'birn,
Stephen," was the reply ; "1and there is dan-
ger of h~s kicking any one wbo teases hin.*'

Ha 1 ha!t" shouted Stephen, Ilyou're a
bravey, now, ein'r youP The ides of being
afiaid of a horse 1" and wit h a tauating look
at John, the foolisb boy walked up to thLe
grazing animal end peked hiri with s *Rtick.
The horse gave an ùneasy etart, but continu-
ed pulling et the grass.

IlSee here!' éecIsimed Stephèn, growin.t
bolder, " if you'h1 promise not ta feint, l'Il
present you with a hock of his mail in e mi.nute."

John didu't feint> but Stephen did-, for, aà
ho stealthily approeched the horse in the rear,
the animal bounded away, performing a fleur-
îsh with bis hoofs thet leid his tormenter
senseless in the dust. John tried herd to reý-
store Stephea to consciousness. ie loosened
bis clothing, rubbed bis hends eand W4et snd
bringing water in bis cap frorn the pool neer
by, splasbed it upon the boy's white fate,.but
ail in vain : there was no sign of hife. The
nearest bouse was their own home, end a
quarter of a mile distanvt. Johà felz, that ýnot
a moment was to a e st He epproached the
now quiet horse, aud, leaping upon him, rode
swiftly, without seddle or bridie, to bis ùzïele's
bouse for belp.

When, sfter a long ilinecst, Stephoa recor-
ercdý bo was a wiser boy, and told biseousia
that he really believed that the horse hsd
rnanaged t0 kitk a littie 'cornmoti amuse into
him.

Il Vhat a dùince 1 mn bave beau, John,'*
he added, ilte faricy you were rfraid of thut
bors."
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XOVEMBER, 1867.

The month cf 0ctober, in Nova Scotia, bas
been marked by tbree events more or less
directly connected with the work cf the
Churcb. The threa avents te whicb we refer)
are, first, the Convention ia this Province cf1
3)elegstes representing Young Men's Chris-
tian Aý;ociations-beld in Halifax during
the tiret week cf October; second, the issue
of the first mtatemnent and appeal cf the newly
formed British American Bot-k. and Tract
e3ociety; and, thirè., the commencement cf our
new school year, ansd holding cf our annuel
scbool meetings over the province. It %vil
at once ke sean that eacb cf these things

hta somewhat direct bearing on the work
cf the Christian Churcb. Th, Christian
Minister needs the Srhool Teacher as a
pioneer-tha colporteur agancy be is glad te
welcome as an auxiliary-and the Young
Men's Chiristian Association lie should re-
gard as oe cf tbe wsiag8 cf his army. Ac-
cordingly, it le juet wbat was tte be espected
when we find ministers cf ail den,)minations,
cvur owa among the number, taking an active
part either ln the way cf superintendence, or
co-operation, or encouragement in ail the
tbree. Thair namea are found in connection
witb tha convention, addressing, encourag-
ing and walcoming uhe young mien. Their
names ara found in the list cf the Board cf
DYrep'tors cf the nèw Tract Society, and their
namas are fouad in tba list cf sobool commis-
sioners, examinere cf teachers, and visitera
of Schools. But we want more than thic,
Whila the ministers do their part, let tha
people aise do theirs. Let theai gir-e their
sons te swell the roll cf membarship cf the
Associations. Let theai give their money te
swell the funds cf the Tract Society ; and jet
themn give theaiselvea te the work cf ce-
operation in the Schooil Section.

At the Young Mea's Convention there re.re
upwrarde, of 70 delegatas, but thesa did flot,
prcbably, represent more than 40 or 50 loc-
alities, s0 thilt iany parts cf the Province
must bave bean unrepresantad. It ib te be
bcped, however, that a measure cf intareet
ini the mnatter rnay have been awakened ail
over the country, and it is sincerely to e'dce-
sired that every town and village, and

district ahould soon be found with its
flourishing Young Men's Christian Associp.
tien. Now ia the rimie to form new Associa-.
tionfs where nonie at present exist. The
Hlalifax Association bas undertakei te be a
kind of centre for the diffusion of informp-
tion, and generally for holding out a belping
hand.

With regard to the Tract Society, v.e
give on another page an axtract froni the
Committee's appeal. Most of the nawspapars
contain liste of thp- subscriptions already re-
ceived ; and any of our readers who do net
flnd their naines on that list, and are dispos-
ed to assist in set ting this new piace of mach-
inery in motion might sand a few dollars te
the Treasurer.

0ur School Teachers are no naw set oj
functionaries-they are old friends, and we
trust they will continue to receive encourage.
ment, an.d ha rewarded 'with success in theit
arduoua and important work.

-ck--

ERRATUM IN oUri LAST.-Instead qf I we
puhlish in the present nuniber a sermon
bearing onà Foreign Missions," read Ilwe
publis -hed in the Augiier number."'

WRT learn that the Presbytary cf Prince
Edward Island, bas just recaived an acceà-
sion te, its staff of ordained mi88ioraries.
The Rev. Jas. MoNIColi, sen t out by the Co-
lonial Conm!ttee, at the desira cf the Presby.
tan', arrived by last mail steamer.

WRz are glad te ha able te state that the
Rev. Mr. McMilIan, of Eailtown, who wns
for a few weeks, early in the fall, laid asida
f roma active duty, is wveil again and able to
attend te bis pastoral duties Tho Rev.
Mr. Anderson wbo bas more recently baci a
severa attack cf fever is aiso, we are happy te
lesrn, recovering, tbougb stif I very weak.

WHILE thbe congregations cf Earltown and
Wallace bdibeen deprived cf the service& cf
their ministers by sickness for a few Sab-
batha, theare are two others of our congre-
gations likely te lose their present pastors
by remoyal to another part cf the New ]Do-
minion. It is expected that the Rav. Mi.
MýcICqy cf Saltsprings will shortly ba trans-
i4ted te the charge cf Lochiel, in the Pres-
bytery of Glengarry, and theRev. MAr. Gordon
cf Truro te the city cf Ottsaa

WE would. remirnd ail our ministers and
ccxigregations cf the Foreign Mission Col-
lection, enjoined by Synod -te ha mnade on
Saibbath 3rd Novembar, or tiret opportuniiy
there4fter.
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For te~ Mont/dy Record. mily through in a decent way, may lie ena.
A WORD FOR T]3J 2001t. bled to, thank Cod and take fresh courage,

the family of the thriftless squatiderer %vill es-
These chili October winds make us; Oraw teeam your errand of merey as the breaking

our chair close to the fire and hug our coin. of the bright sui, ia a elnudy day, a heart
focts. Sitting hy the fire in a conifortable sourelI and hardened througli misfortur.e,
room, as the dayliglit 18 fading into dartc, oe rnav he drawn by your kifidness ont of itseif,
is very apt to faîl amnusinig on the great world and enablEd to recognise a gracious purpose
outside ia cities, villages and homes. At ia the discipline of a bard lot.
auch a time, in obedierice to the law of con- Sanie seek to be excused !romi helping the
tract, we begin te think of those who are not1 destitute, because so many of then are un-
so cunifortable as ourselves. The soothing 1worthy and ungrateful. 'l'rue enough. Oaa
wa~rmth of the rosy emnbers, the sensation of it be then that our path8 drop fatness because
comfort enjoyed s we watch the shadowa of 've are worthy and truly thankful ? No. Those
the busy blazes dancing round thte rooni, the who receive many tokens of God's favour of-
feeling of salety and independence alftorded tentimes forget ta> give God thanka. Every
as the wierd blast vainly attenipts hy ite ar- vain and selflsh pies for withholding help
tillery of rain and hall to storni our well nîay well he silenced by the humbling truth
s}':elded dwelling, ail help to 8ummon before thiat as objecta af God's rnercy, we are ail
memory's presence, cold and cheerless faces, brothers aitd sisters. Ingratitude meav w.ell.
sliivering thin-clad fora, aad homes whose ha put te t'îe blush, and love stimulared to a
evary corner is hauated by the grini ghio8t of generous and practical benevolence hy the
poverty. Ia the lull of the atorni we seem to grand example of Hiii whn died for us,
hear a aril inail voice whispering, IlPity the Il while %ve ivere yet sinners." The love of
poor," and On' the face of the tmerry fire to 1 God iR Christ truly apt»reciated and experi-
see iingraved the words, Il Whaî hast thou encedl, r-eprodtzcea itself to a certain degree.
that thou didst not receive ?" 1i l oving feelings and actions. If wve sin6 ere-

This is te many the sea6on of plenty, the ly helieve that ail wve possess has been given
scason of 8toring up the good things wilb jta us, that our fortunes have been made I1w
which God lias crowned thi8 harveat, and Le God and net by ourstives, and have heen en-
has crowned it with no aparing haad. litJ trusted te us as sn mnanv taients, of which we
many a store-roor a sd cellar there is aiready miust render an accouat when the master re-
a whole winter's supply, enough to laugh at turns, aur eharity would be more sponfane-
'want and care for six~ long inonths to coma, oua and generous. The common inistake is
and at*tbia season îoo, many a dainty delica- to consider things as our own, practically ig-
cy goes upon out table welcomed alike bw old noring God's band la thes disposing. of the
and young. But la many homes stores antd eveats and '-eutnstances of our lot. Tbough
delicacies arq great atrangers, while the pro- a conimon mi6take, il is not the leski a very
visions on the table faîl far short of the crav- selfialione. 0f course, it is flot expect8d, that
ings and necessities of nature. a man i8 to starve himself or bis famuly la or-

God lias cheered us with His loads of be- der ta hestow his goods upon the pour, but it
neflis, godlike let us seek to cheer and bene- la binding upon every Cnristian to make it a
fit those wJiQ fear to face the comning winter, matter of duty, if he cannot of priv'i1ege, how
knowving as tbey do, from aad experience thar. 'innch he can do to help the neeily; and, banving
it will bring aothing to thern but privation determined that point, t-o let n'o aier seiflsh
and suffering. A, litile froni a store would consideration fruetrate bis charitable desigus.
sdarcely ha xnissed, while it would rertainly Sitting hy the fire on a cold stermv night, one
ha. aý gxeat blessiog to an ill-olad, 11-lad fani- la very apt ta féel very charitable and to
ily. Give soinçthing, do 80Mething to re- frame noble resolutiona and ichemes o! be-
lieve the destitute even though it be but a nevolence which to-morrowy finds exuloded
little. Buqt, why ahouldcharity so comnionly through the Ilimpotence cf tbought." h i';
he conteni with no higher a standard than this vague dreamy way of building castles of
a little-a crust of bread, "11old* aboes *and kindiiess la the air of a cenifortable ron, a.;
clouted" and old garmenta of a very tran *spa- the iciter- wind bowls outaîde, that weakenq
rent texture. Sucn is net the» manner of aur power of doing gaod, robs tbe poor of
God's deuling with ntany af us, verily ne. many a corafort, and ceavarts what would bce
Hie bas given te ua "lgond w.easura, pressed a blessing into a niera bauble of the brain.
dao, and ahaken togaîbher and runnir1g Bet'.er iiet te vow than Ilvew and not pav.*
oves." Neyer, since the hour we ivere hemt and bette r stilI te offer a dove on the firbi
have we known the horrible feeling of being pramptings of pity, than te sacrifice an ox un
huagry and having niothing te eat, or cf be- the sItar of a good intention.

cn cold and having ne clothes te warm us~. Thcre ia Pe lack '> altars whereon we mev
Lt u!s give then ivith a generous hand for present to, tne Lord aur ftee-wili offering %'f

ne know net the good it la in our power te love an~d gratitude. Not a great, many steps
do aud tba happineas ne may ba the nieans frein eacii of our dwellings are nearis and
of con'ferring- by a timely gift St ibis season. homee, waiting te 'ce cheered and blessecl, and

'rhe widow strugglir.g bard te bring ber.fa- 11 ifv will, ours may be the deliglitfui privilege
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and t ha sacret is8ioni of ministeïing bo othera,
und by se doing, exhibiîing the spirit andi
power et the gospel, and being !ika Hiffi,

1,Who Lamie flot te ba rninistered tinte, but te
ininisivr and to giva Hua fifa a ranmnm fur

fner t7hr Monthly Record.-
Late Communions in Cape Bretoil.

Alîhough our olti triends of the Presbytery
of Pictou haire neot, sundahow, bean able tu
te corne te asqast us at oùY Communions this
isensen, I doubt net but th'ey andi their people
will peruse %vith wontati intarest a dry eade-
nient of these solemnities, fis telebrated liera
in threaet ofur Congregatienè, Iraet month.

At this tima, owing te the pôlitical excita-
rmcnt prtvailing in soe localitiet more than
iri othiers, we arrangeti the Comumutiioni4 in tha
inverse t>rder of River Inhabitants, Mididle
River, andi Broati (Jve.

Meanwrhile, ';%r. I3rodie was out of the'
Island, anti though daily axpected acrosa the
Surait lie hi net as yaî sbewed himaself. 1
Nuîwithstandi'ng, on Tu-esday, the 10th 1
%tarved for R~iver Inhabitants, by the back et
Judique, a wiid and barretn tract of ceuntry,
but twenty miles shorter tban by the shore
rond ; and thpre I met witb or juior Mia.
Ricr.arv, Mr. Fraser. le knew tt le about
the nilssing man i which set us both on our
meté), andi we reseived tri go on nnd go
ihrough iiith the work. We had the usual
tierviices on Thursdav andi Friday,- on which
latter dey two mtn cf the plâce apoke te the
tqo'atioti" te niuch purpe-. Saîurday waa

chiliy after a rainy nilh, andi droea us iet
the half.;finished new Chnrehl; when I had the
r.atisfaction of prasching the first àarton in it,
whoe-tér wvill preach the ast oe tbare. It ia
Il substantiel, tatiefui structure, mauch to, the
eredit cf the Congregation and of their Voung
Missionary, for tha ene.,gy with which le bas
foisarded the work.

Not tili a laie hetur that night did Mr.
Brodia stand bpfore us, weî andti bld, palei
andi cougbing. Next mnorning, lîeaver, aftar
a gooti slee1>, ha Jsookati battar; %ind diti most
ofl tha work of tle day outaida. Mfantime,
Mr. Fraser preated te a few English pçopla
;u the Chtirch. The day waa fine; Matqy
peo;île frans ail han-I', baides the Congragr..
tien, aq&embîcti about the tent; wbare, gen-
eraily, they joineti in tle various axerci6es cf
dji ina worsntip ; glaffiy liatenati te the joyful
sour.d ef t'ia gospel, anti revarenti, bebelti
the boly tabla spradt banaatb the cnnopy of
the skias ; aroui which a faw sat in remem-
braýnca cf the Lord tili hae cerne te juiga dia:
veorid ini rigbhteousness.

The day beinjg short, the Congregation was
miniared nt an early heur of the. evening,

;Mhevt they qoietly brokte up, 8preati out, andi
biChvy no~clawsy in ali direction@. On

-Mondav, aiter a pirting word in aeic, and
afterwc. s fortifying the body againe the
odds of the journey with our hospitabie
friands here, we set mir facet towarda Middle
River Communion that wèek, enuiing hy the
~Way on friend8 at River I)ennis, Whycoco-
magh, andi the Narrews.

At this river, notwithstandin g ail that bat
Icome te pass, ive occupied tha e lti church,
without moiestation, ail the dayB of the Com-
munion. On Friday, one of us discu8seti the
question proposed; atter wbich two men of
the Congragation offered up earneist prayers.
'Sundav wiùa fait again. The crowd gathéred
from ail quarters sat down on a former bank
cf the river oppztkite the tant, with that sulb.
dued air and manifeat interest in ail that was
going on, se cbaracteristic of our Scotch
Highlanders everytvhlere. Indead a file of
outsiders stand behind tbe Congregatien, andI
there was smre rumbiing of wagons on the
roati - but Mr. Brodia's piercing voice reach-
ed, at tires, the outrnost bounds cf the camp.
And 1 shoulti not wonder though sertie cf
them want away with the liaudable resolution
of sensible peopie of old,-"l We wiil hear
thee again ceaerning this inattar."l This
tirne aise the Communion was sdministered
inathealopert air; upea Mr. Fraser haviag
conie out of the Cburcb with bis Etoglisb
hesrers. Ail were sent away at an eariy hour
of the evening, as smre of them hadl far to
go to thair homest.

On Monday, alter a Onelie Sarmer, and
next day caliing en olti friands up and dowu
we directeil our course tewards B3road 0oe
Communion tha ame waek.

Here, aiong witb the Congregatien, we
founti many strangers from Lake Ainslie te,
Baddeck, nnd frein Margarze te, the Strait of
Canto. We were gladtu te e their faces, ait
the occasion, enjoy their fellowship., anti feel
mure of the divine prosence at oue~public ex.
arcises, eiways accempanying sncb People.
Mr. Fraser preachati en Tbursdny. 1 joineti
hum on Friday anti openeti the question,
whereupon a dezen of speakers wareready te
discuis the tepic, smre moire, smre less, te the
point. Mr. Brodie joinati us ont Saturday and
utidertook the work of the day. 'The goldien
weather continuati, Suaday 'ras beautifui stili
1 teck the Ilaction Sermon" at the tant, in
the htliow aboya the Church. -Mr. Brodie
addressed a rnixed audien'ce of ail tongues in
the Churchi, whien, 1 undersîtant, ha bcd à
goôdtiima of it. At the Communion thera
wara four tableit, ail cutsida. Mr. Fraser
serveti the English table;i Mr. Brodie the
three Oiaelic tables : when ha as'perre in e h
quite in bis elernent; anti whan. besides,
thare appenredti le a moeament ameng the
dry bones in that hollew, andi that, nat only
at the tables, but over the Congragatien, now
grewnu intoa rn ulituaa by tha accession of
those frein tha Chui-ch. borie sitting, &orne
stnding ail round. TI;era was niuch -weep-
ing anti sme crving ; anti wbo wouid wortidr
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'-at it? Tha poor saule after rnany a Nveari'
day, had one liour of nmelîing cf iexmrts an~d
&yes, îhe-purchhse of an "lhotir&' of agony.
Praise >-e the Lord. Being laie, thera mitîs no
lime for an evening addt-ess, nor scarcelv iras
theceanny need. After prayet- and praise the
benculiction %vas pronount-ed. And they de-
fcended,' for the niglit, front tb mount of ordi.
nances, Iooking at; îhoughi tht-ic thirst had
been ive Il slaked ai these -wells of salvation.

Monda>' poured down a delugý,e of rain.
Trhe spacious Chut-eh received al who '-en-
tuced out, and it tvas ivell packed. Aid 'Mcf.
!Brodie delim'ered a Gai-lic discourse with
great vehemence and effect, but ail of an as.
zuring nature 10 them who"I fear God." Theti
did many fi-el that it %vas ivell for îhem te be
there.

Thus terniinaîed tie sArvices of our Coin-
imuniotis titis season. TJhe bicssing mnade up
for the absence of those we would lîke te have
iritît us and assist us ; nevertheless il must
.let be se in lime <o corne. J. G.

1B. C., C. B., Ocuober.
-- e-

The bispensation of the Lord's Supper at
Barney's Rtiver.

ef lîoth sexes, who tre ti coi nuldt't ..
In tnany pai-ishes nion-cominunic unts thà i-,c
t bat the M üîiW service ii applicable 10) coTn
mlinirants only, but the case is otherivise A~
liarney'a River. Thev have been so Jlie*
mi-ithout si-r'ice round I3arney's River tuit
that titiy fi-lt a hungering and thiniring afitec
it. 1%r. Hecdman ba<flizeci tiro children uI
the conclusion of the English srrvice, orle ,'t
whomt ias called after their 1ite min%îL-r
showing tîtat îhoughI lie is out nt sighit lie iti
not oui o raind. Before parhing die ed
conlveyed thfir gr8titude o Ur. Wh nf0fhcitttî
for four days iii succession, anmd to the Pret-
byterY for sending us te break unie tbem it
hread of life. We bot fi-lt tircîl enough at,
thc conclusion of tha serices, but the itaaîîy
manner in mvhicli %ve ivere thanked by afl,
made us fi-el in somne degree ilorry that th-
wmork, for the time being, iras over. WVen
Iexpress ini' own feeling 1 knotv I expretst.

the feelings of every meinher of ]'re;byter%'. -

that il woîild afford us ail gi-cal pleasure tA
sec a minister placed over <hem.

WILLIAM ýSTEWAUT'I.
-0--

Musquodoboit.
The followincg soins have hi-en 1dndýy'

According to appointment of Presbytery paid to assist fibe NMusquodoboi, congregatin
Mr. Herdman and niyself repaired to Biar- in liquidating the liabilitis incurrea hy îhn
rley'8 River. The Sacramnentel services corn- purchase of a manse and glebe. Fui-tlwr
mienced on Friday. -On the 'first eay we contributions will be thankfully received and
were ail in the Kirk, Git-lic was preached irn acknowledged :
te forenoon and English tin the afrerncon. Alex. McLeod, Esq., Hlalifax, $10.0O

-A meeting of session was *hEld immediately 11ev. G. 1%. and Mr@. Grant " 1.0
after Divine Service, -Mr. flerdma-n actin- as Deuil & Miller, ci 10.00
Moderator,-and an opportunity was affotràed W. I3auld, Esq., 46 4.0>
to aiiy one iptending te communicate for the Jas.n . Mrraye, Esq., ci.0
'flrst time 10 state their intention to the se s. J.4r6e, s. .f
sion. We were very glad indeed to see three Mrs. Hume, 20)
applicants, of apparently great devotedness Nlrs. Alex. '%ctean,
tt the cause of Christ coming forward. Afier W. A. 1-lesson, Esq.,
*bai-ing 8atîsfied the session as to their know- Rey. C. M. Grant,4.*
ledge of the purpose and end of the Sacra- Çxeo. MeKenzie, Esq., 4450'
ment of. the Supper, they were a8ked to corne Ttl$8
un Saturday and receive tokens. On Satur. Tta
day, service comtuenced at the usual heur, 0
English in the Kirk, and Gehoi in the Pres- SuRpRqISE PARTY.-le has agein become
byterien Church. After service tokens were our pleasant duty vo record the visit of aiîl,
given to communicants in the Xirk. other surprise party at she manse of Earl..

On Sabbath the service in both languages tovn. On the evening of the 17th is., a
cornmenced ini the two Churches. There number of the Earltown Section of Mcl. Me-
were two table services in escit language. illan's congregation joincd by a few net-
The Goelic congcegation was pretty good, end belonging to bis owvn con;;,regation, 'ailling
1 understand tire «Kirkwias full. The behavi- 10 give practicai eipression t their affection.- -
our of the people so far as came under mY ate r rd for their pastor, met at the manse,
-observation vras indeed igod <y. Theugx they brn.. witIh them, gifîs of gold aind silver;
are ai present ivithout a pastor, yet p-ast la. the fruits of the field and fold, INc. A. Mc-
bour iras not fruitless. On Monday, the Lea-., eIder, in naine of the party assembled<.
Gielic cor.gregation numbercd about 6'o, but opened the treasures and presented their
itere iras a very good attendance in the tnkens of gond miii, which %vas aciinowledged,
£irk. We thoug;ht fromi various causez; that hy Mr. MeMilian, in a brief and feeling re-
the Monday meeting would be very small, ply-ofter a repast that mighî mvell ha called
but we wre iappilv disappointed. Thare 1a #&love feasî"' and an evening passed ini
irtis oe thing iii connection îvith the Mon- ft-iendly intercourse, the party trcturned ie.vv-
day meeting tbat sttruck me very fcircibly, and ing miore titan a pleasant gratelui impressioni
that ivas the goodly siumbrr of young people cii the occupants of the mailee.-(km.
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Twro Days in Musquodoboit.

I)>.tR EoDii'OR,-As 1 know yoni are nnx-
ious to secute a'ariety and interp';t for the
'reaclers% of nur Record, 1 darema)' you will find
tt corner for a shonrt nketch inf ont, of ma' sua-
mer visits to our Countr'y Cnngi-c'Itauons.

A Sabbailh in the country on n only ha
'thornughly er-jcoed~ by one wb1o spends M~ost

of hiq timne seated nt the citv desk or standing
behind the city counter. It is only occas-
ionally we can manage tu secure such a de.
lightfut and peaceful Sabbath. My plan is to
throw ini the haîf, tir, if pobsible, the whule of
the Saturday imirnedhtaly precEeding and the
Nondas' imnmediately following, the tbrae
davs, or even the two and a haîf, niaking a
desirable break in the monotony of avmy life.
1 arn thinkinig niow of such a trip, the jouu'ney
haing more ihan haîf b-y rail and the reitt by
the road, and my destination baing Littie
RLiver, M-usquodo'boit.

Iwas i ilho moiddle of summar, I darasay
about the beginning of August, but whether
this present yeaî' or lest year does flot much
matter. So-)n after suinrise on Saturday
nicîrning, our early.rising, active maid of al
work knocked at our bed-room door, and
successive huilf'hours were davoted in private
preparations, breakfast somewhat hurnicd and
only haif anjoyed, then the Horse Cars, wbose
hall hour ended wa found oursalve8 at the
Richomond Dapot. Some two hours took us
to tha Station whare theP.ailwayjourney was
to and, and or fniend's conveyarice avas ex-
pectrd to lie in waiting ; and svaiding it was,
drivar and ali. \Vhich do you anjoy most, my
reader, te be your own driver or to have soma
oea to do that avork for ycu P I confass I
prefer the latter method, svhen convenient,
although the other seams to ha generally re-
garded as the more unexceptionable plan,
and many a small boy je now.a.days beard
axhorting )-ou in song and chorus Ilto paddle
your oavn canoe." On this occasion I was
flot the o'wner of the vehicle. The canne was
mlot My can,-my companion was prepriator,
and acting in accordan-,e witb the maxirn ju8t
alluded to, ha did the driving. And be did
more than that, for he pointad out te me tha
vrnoue objeets of interest in the localitias
through which ave passed, and, in addition,
datailed his twenty years' travels in ragions
wshere mny feat had neyer trodden, but where
he bad spent a great part cf hie life. Satut'-
day afternoon avas spent in raaking two or
tbrea calîs and in bearing from f,'iends cf the
diligence and stîccess cf the ycung Pastor of
Musquodoboit, the Res'. Mr. MeMillan). 1
mnay as well mention bore, to accounit for niy
intereat in Mr. MeNMillan, a*n-1 bis work, that 1
arc fot altogether an uninterested outsider,
baing an ardent lover cf the old Kirk, heing
in fact a member cf the Church of Scotland i
and connacted avith oe cf ber Congragations.
Saturday evening iras devoted tu a so]itary

stroli and peaceful meditation. WVhen wps
of Sait)rday cvening we al wnvs think of Jsaat
'Iaýl1or's <]elightful book of thnt tte, and 'w,
ofien think, at the same time, how rarely thrit
aiithor's works etre to he seen on this side of
the Atlantic. Pï'ohahIy there may be an
Atnei jean edition, but we (In fot remember to
have seen atnv. Thero is one book of hisýwe
.9hould certain'y ptirchasp could we dîscover
it in any bookstore, and as certainly borrow
could %ve catch a glimpse of it in any friend',q
r ihrary, his Il Physical theory cf another life,"
a peep into which 2orne ten or twe'ave yearý;
ao lias left a longing for a tborough perusal,
which longing bas hitherto remaioed ungrati.
lied. But Saturday evening fades into Sat-
urday night, and beforerecalling our Sabbatb
and Monday we shal say good-hye for the
present month.

Yours, &c.,
A DWEILrLE !N TIZE CITY.

-o-

ADDRESS
0F TUE EXECUTIVE COMIr'FEE 0F TUIE BRIT-

ISFI AMERICAN B300K & TRACT SOCI-
ETY TO THE CHRISTIAN PUBLIC.

API'EAL.

At a meeting of the Financial CommUttee
of the British Americafi Book and Tract So-
ciety, held Autgust l6th, 1867, the followinz
reso lution, after prayerful consideration, was
unanimously adopted ;-«i :Resolved, -That,
in order to carry on successfully the opera-
tions of this Society, it is necessary to raise
the sumn of five thousand dollars, -iiz., three
thousnnd dollars for' a (permanent) Publica.
tion Fuaci, and two thou8and dollars for Col.
portage and grains for the first yea r.11

Contributions to the aboya %vili be thank-
fully received. One dollar constitutes an
Annual Member of the Society; tiienty dol-
lare a Life MNember. Two hundred and fifty
dollars will support a Colporteur for oe year.

Con gregations may coastitute thei! pastora
Life Miýembers, and Sabbath Scho'ols or Bible
Classes their Superintendents or Teachers.
Congregations, Sabbath Sehools, or an asso-
ciation of christians may support a colpor-
teur, in avhole or in part, and receive Annual
Reports of bis labors.

Will flot aIl avho read this Appeal help to
forward this work. Let each give according
as he bath, Pven as the Lord bath prospered
bim. Let the ricb, the poor, tbe Eittle chil-
dren, thu.9 give. Let every active christian
do what be eau to interest those around him
in this gospel work.

Donations msy be sent te.
GEo. IL. STAtUt, ESQ., 2T?'easu3'er,

137 Upper Water St.

or, REv. A. MCBEAN, &ecrctczry,
112 Cunard ýtreet.

Halifax, Sept., 186-7.
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,i4ddress of I/te Executive Cnin iilee of ttec
jtritisZi Arnerican B3ook & Tract Society Io
t/te Ch/ristian Public.

OltIGINT 0F TIE SOCIECTY.
A snciety bearing the abov'e narne, has

-been recently forrned for the purpose cf dis-
eaiting religinus triuth throughout nur

lanti. The.Arnerican Tract Society extendeti
itr, operationis into this Province in July 1863,
emnploving that year one colporteur ; t i- next,
iight ; the next. twelve ; this vear (1867) ten,
1-eside the Superintendent. «More titan twen-
ty thousanti dollars worth of its p)ublications
were circulated, a considerable part of wvhich
wxere in grants to the destitute. In the pro-
secution of its work rnanv waste places %vere
explored, and numeros facts revealed, of fa-
milies aocd neighbornoods living withcut the
gospel. A deeper interest was thus awrakeui-
ed in Missionary Colportage, andi the circula-
tion of Religicus Bockq aîrd Tracts as a
means cf spreading the gospel among the tin-
Pvangelized masses. Iu 1866 the churches
of Halifax agrepti to co-operate %vith the So-
ciety in itsi henevolent work, hy contributing
one thousand dollars ini support of si *x atidi-
tionaI colporteurs. Early in titis year (1867)
the Scciety intimaietl, that at the termination
of its engagement with the churches andi th-?
colporteurs employed, ite. work in this Pro-
vince %vould be closed, the wide and dpstitute
fieldi ini the South anti West iequiring ail
their means. T1he ccmmittge and officers
proposeti that the church~es here should or-
,'arlize a society, to continue the iame work,
wiselv suggftsting tîtat aut institut-ion Éf the
kind, owned and conducted l'y the Christian
eornmunity of the Provinces, wouid commiand
more general sympathy and co-operation, andi
thus be more extensivelv useful. This pro-
posa] was acted upon. Several preiiminary
meetings have heen helti, aad a constitution
prepareti, the Society was fully organized
Aupust 2, 1867.

OBJECTS 02 THE SOOITY.
Its objeot, as defineti ini the constitution, is

to I diffuse a knowledge of or Lord Jesus
Christ, as the Iledeemer of sinners and to
promote the interesîs cf vital godliness and
s;ouati morality, by the circulation ,- Lhrough
colportage and other means,-of Religinus
Books and Tractc, calculated te receive the
approbation cf ail evangelical christians."

PLAN OF OPERATIONS.

The Society'a publications will be circulat-

1. Froin their Depositorv, as a central
source of supply, for clergymen, Salbath-
schools, farnilies, local Tract Societies, volun-
tary tract distributers, andi colporteurs.

2. By Colporteurs,--men of earnest ac-
tive piety and prudence, of love to Christ and
souls, seeking out the destitute, carrying the
gospel to thein in the printedi.truth, -and b>'
.personal praye.rful 4Y.art.

13. 13v Local Tract Sn)cietieq,-iw'her-ever
Clîristians %vill un;te ;n formng ther.-atiîd
hv the volun;-a-v effortts of Christiauis in be
hait of thje perislîing arounti thein.

CIIALA cruit A'ND PRINCIPLES.
It iq a Union Sociclq ; combinirng the~ effort,

and eulisting Ite co-operation of Ctiriqtian,;
of every namt-e, for the dissqeiniostion of thos-
foindamental aud soul-saying, truths on %vichl
they are aoreed, such as,. niait'-, native sin-
fuil;îtss,-tîhe l)uritl' andi obligLation of the lait
of God,-ihe troce andI jroper 1)iviniiv (4 our
Lord jesus Clîris,-tlic rueceqsity aoc] realitv
of 1-is atorement andi sacrific-,,-tiîe eflicienl-
cy cf Lte Hoiy Spirit in the wvork ni renovii-
tion,-the free andi fll offt'rs of thé- gospel
andi the duity of men te acept :t,-lîe neces-
sity of personal holineci -as, xvieil Ins ait ever-
iastiog suite of rewards aud pii-îist.meiit be-
yeiul tue grave."

lis work is mnissiornari ini its naptture, 3tr-
i ing te do gooti te ail mnen as it s'iall have op-
portanity, but carrvinc the gospel mo the? p)er-
ishing as its special ohject. eeekiîîg tthern out
i n the highwavs and hedgesz. oct waitinig for
theni tii cone for it. Ilt i.? bpnelin .I n' ta pv-
ciple and aim, seeking simplv to do trool 1'>
sools, supplving, the needv grattiitousli' wiîb
savitig truth, calîing out the voluntarv efforts
cf Christians,-its colporîtur work and grants.
sustaineti by Chiristian ber.eticence, andi it8
publications; sold as nenriy as possihle at cost..
It is a combination of the great instrumental-
ities, printeti truth anti prayerfol personai ef-
fort for souls. E ither of these, sinigly, wiîlî
the Divine blessing, bas great influence for
groid. But uniteti tbe one neîping the other,
their pnwer is vastiy increased.

NEED FOR SUCI! AN INSTITUTION.
Tlhat such a work, as is thîts undertaken,

ts necessary, must be obvicos te every Chris-
tian who will consider such facts as these ;
ihere are inaay nieighborhoods in or landi
that are very destitute Nvith respect te
the public o'rdinances cf religion. One
sucli hat io Sahbathi service for a perioti of
eleven y'ears. Tliere are nuinhers cf faniilie.s
in alraost every chr*Ïstian coran.unity, w1ho dlo
net avail themnselves oi tiiese meauis cf grace,
whien within their reach. H-undretis cf l'ami-
lies are founti living without the %word cf Gc<L
In one neighborhood eleven eut cf twenty
families hiat ne part cf the Bible. There are
thousands cf faniilies t1bat have alnicit no r-
ligicus reading. There is a sati siate cf ig-
norance in the xiids. cf multitudes respect-
ing the 0013' way cf salvation. Tnere art,
greot numbers occhiltiren anti youth grcwing
u5 without any adequate religicus inistructiou.

'liiere are thoiùsands cf impenitrnt oneb
arounti us treading in the Ilbroad roati," w-he
toc often have reason to sfty, IlNo man car-
eth for ray seul." Soda; tacte show the abso-
lute uecessity there is for uniteti carnest,
Christiani effort, cc-operating with the minis-
tU,> in d.Lqseminýa'.ng the truth, seeking to,
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'save goun&s andi pronie lite iierestàt of reli.
:gin, go t1iit. taur ulti~e peuple May be evan-
:jreiizpcl.

îun a twork ig cahnulated fo do inw,7î gond
i c i caîholie ira Fpi, it, exciingc no dtvniina-
Cotîs prejudiice-, L~ut iiii:gi t he ruivda and

t-fie rts ot aIl i %0o ltt,-e (trr Lord Jeails. lie
<i-ct is lzingle, rpeking ordy titi glory of
Gf<d in Ille izaIva-toli of sotulS. Thbe tcans
il.ed tire riioçale and roosi prpiae-ei

.gioui trutb iii the tortu of bookis Raid trac(tès,
the be8t uninspireti works, carried tii tit
Immes of the people, aiccontpanied with the
praverit antd -efforts oft humi'.e, tîel.dQnying-
Chtrîtii ms, i-akingt direct anti personr.1 ap.
peais to faillies and individualg, warning

rand beec.gthem to, ho rec.,nciled Io Goti.

N~OTES 02' THEE MOT

PixU',cal atifairs. hotki in Europe andi Atn-
er:;cai% n r in itp et decidedlv nofr:be
All f;ver the a orli iipear th e comititua -"
ti' msi ) 4laiful Iv depietp(d b thLe ant.
ciSti prophet tander lthe figure of an t-ver
lait) îngt-.Ver hetaving, ocean. Il The ice
.Ure lbbk tl)e troiàiti( sca. % lien il colinot rebt,
abhuse wvaters cast tiçi mire aîtd dirt. 'flere

i, i a Pfce saith rny God, o tlle wieked."
Ruslsia if; plot ting in IPersia with the viewv of
settling doù%r dangerouïiy in Uic rear of Brit-
ih Indie. At the'saine time she i strenlgih.
coing hier force in'îhe nortb-west for the pur-
pose of .gaining possession of the ])anubîan
principahtiies, and possibiy the entrance t0

111e Bos.ph:)ruts. Auetria 18l quiet and watecb.
fu,-as the preraience of wars of nationaiîy
ilireatenis hier empire with dissolution. Jtaly 1
15 in extreme-cornmotion, Garibaldi bias been
inipuisoneti by the Titlien gnvernment, which
ai first prafessed to represlent the rc-volutic.n-
ary moenient sa triflirg. France however,
has aîrenuouslv irnertered i0 behaîf of the
î> (p :. We fear that tbe worsî government
-ipuli earîh %ail! he preserved a while longer.
The contie of Naptieon in th case ofltonieI
is, unijustifiabie. itfily is kept in a state of
chronic weakn)ess by the Papal 'Government,

*dN'apdieon by bis policy contrîbutes b i
liis. It wotdld îlot be îïurprîsing if the re,
vollutionîrç tC& in i aly woulal sweelî themn
ai aval-the Pope, the 'King of Itaiy. andt
cven E xt-nd to 'France. If the presein crisisi

.pa«tsts, hautever, withoutRome becoming the
p:oi)erty of Italy, many thiîîgs may ocetîr 10
eriyatile the pope lu, l)erpetuate his -reign. i
Paîu-ry bas suiffereti manv reverseR of 1)11e iii t
the uprising of the Protestant Emrnpire of (
Prassia. i le total abolition oif 'the Concordatf
in Anstria, tbe destruction of the 31exican 5

'143Mpire, andi lasîls' lte danger of Rome-for s
ail wich she receives consolation in England
liv the stcess of 'Pusevism and Ilituaiism. p

.1-Frar-ce andi Prussia are «mitually suspicious ; r
ia11dùleir sîspicio.ns .dksurb the ýwov,!d -and. (

injure trad:. Mi!lions ce mien are onide,
art-s, *undredsa of millions are spenl .t
war mnate:jiai, mitlicb bc-comeg every two tc
1 bre s-canq lieemlt's b fresh discoverfes in th,
4111 of iîmurder thei labour of millions of abit..
Lodieti tnen la laIb, -ien, %vho, if they tion'i

iir;,scare peop>le frrm trade anla mi urk, ati
if tltçey do flght, murder andi deestroy tb-
fritsq of lalior andi among other lbingIqise,
tire tci tbhe Rixtli commnandaient. And bis lai

la Britain the large concessions nia .a wt
the people obviaitt thé- da nger of revalu.
tion. An upheaval in Europe woultl 1)1 irtq
iiiBn an as securely as in 1846. The ont>)
trouble at prest-nl i Fenianism, and it de.
rives nil its power frons ils secrecy and rtîfi.
litîîsm. It catn iicer do moret tian nischiet.
Tht-ce is loyaiîy eî:otngh il Irel.çand alone ti,
hltil wÇiî' the Wretcheti conspiracy. Mitier.
able as tbe mavemenu. is bowever, ut wil! pro.
diuce probably chaniges in Irelanti by hast.

c ini e d'owti!atl 'i the Irish esîablistnmett.
àt wil, pi-oduce Iritsh reforui.

In America %ve ste our new memi)ers hast-
ening fraîn everv quarter to, the newv 1)omni.
tan l>arliament. It la <o be hopedti hat the

1iasbions of political cativtass wili subside intoa
the order ýof patriotism in oatr legislative
hails. ýGoverîtor WIlîiams has left our shortai
%with a great dentorttration of respect, %vorîiîy
of siicb a disti-nguished Nova Scotian. 19i
Ille Uvited States the mosi. awful confusion
prevails, venting iîseif in such terms as re-
pudiation, irnpeaclement of the President,
treason and plo>ts with a rview tQ despotiani.
It is, certain that tbere is nu reconstruction
in the South, arîd rh-st acta of Congres& for
tbat lpurpose are worthless, while tbey irri-
laie. The South la aI presenl no part cf the
United States in a constitutional sente. The
army preserveil order.

he modification of patronagp bas beert
moved ùy Dr. Gillan in the Synod of Glas.
gow and Ayr and carried by an immens
majority. The modffication of patronage la
impossible, tbough its regulalion may be
mai-nMailied. A minister must eiher be.pre..

3e-ateti by the patron or the people. Hou
can y'ou comnbine then. If the patron agrees
Io the peaple's man theri the people pre&ent
-%vhile if the people tigrer- Io the pastrons
maen, it is the patron who preslenîs. Pîeuple
iEver refieci that, thougbi such harnmonious.
sttiements occur, the difficulty lics 10 cmi.
bodvipg in any statute a principle of modi.
ication in to tbings by their own natili8
necompatible. The Church must jusi. use
'verv means to legalise the Cail. Thse Duke
if Argyle bas delivereti a lecture in Glas-
;ow, oni îhe relations between the bible and
cience, %%hich in the- pulpit would be con-
idered a very duil sermon.

.lhe Pan-Anglican Synod hes issued a
astoral, wbich must havt overwhelmed witb
nize and despair ever)y true friend of thil
~hurch oif .England. It zonsists oif a serles
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of phrases from, Pul's Ep)istiet%, and contains
nue advice as to the present errort, and supc»r-
mtitions in the Cnurch. The Popes allocu-
tien@% ure in every way more respectable.
Tîtere were scarcely two, men at the Synod
agreed upon leadisig Church questions and
hr-w cou Id tlîey advise the people. The Pan-
Anglican hias only revealed the %,entesq
and eisgraceftd state ot the Church, and
covered lier menihers with humniliation-the
sense of which viIl render tliem far less pe.
tient and tolerant thon befoae, and may
produce violent changes. A. P.

-o-

flepaxtu.re of the 11ev. Mr. MoKay, of Eaft-
springs.

It is with sincere regret that we have to
notice the removal of the Rev. Mr. McKay of
Seapringe, from the Church in Nova Scetik
ce a new aphere of labor in the Prevince of
Onitario. Mr. McRay hics accepted a warm
and unaninous ceil ta the Pasterate of the
large and important Congregation of Lochiel,
in the County of Olengarry. On the, 3Oth
tilt., the Presbytery released bina from the
extensive charge, :lhe lipavy dues of %which
h. has performed for the perînd of eigbt yenra
with the greatest fldelity arnd devotdon. Toc
Courout of Scot.and in these Colonies neyer
had a more salous, upriglit and dis.îotereated
Winietýr than he, and his departure will he
regretted net only by hia own attached flock,
but by the Church at large. Ir., MctKay'1s
profound religious convictiont in eerly lite in-
duced hiai te adopt the sacred profession and
WiLL apestolical devotion lie lia lebored to
extend the Eýingdom ot Christ, iiince tbe day
lie wes set apart féit the wvork of the Ministry.
If is meatal energy, lis fervent piety, and the
exaeked purity and uer u.nworidlinesa et hie
charactet h,ýe i.enctered him a mari of marked
influence. and we dotibt not lie haïi heen the
instrument of sowing many precious seede8 in
the field where he lias 8o long labnred. Even
w hile prepering himsecî for the Churdli, as a
t3tudent in Seoîland, at the University of
Aberdeen, Nîr..MCIÇay gave proof of the greet
industry and ahiliiry which has characterised
hioe iii his public career. He published at
%bat lime a Compendium of Church I{istori ,
formped on the ba8is of Mosheini'8 large 'vork,
which possesses s0 greet menit as a Text
Book, that a second edition was called for
And puished about three years Rgo.

We sincerely hope and pra y that the Diviue
bleasictg may follow hiin and bis fareily, and
that hc may bc spefed for meny ysers Ie lehor
in the service of his master witb.succeeo and-
happiness.-Com.

-o-

Temporance Sermaon in Westrainster Abbey,

The speciel services in Westminster abbey
Vele. very lar&ely attq.qýed, qp. ýp4jey ev.ep7

ing, it having become known that, in corn-
plititce %,tith the desire of D)ean Sta:îley, the
Rev. Robert Meguire, M. A., incu-nbent of
Clerkenwell, wag te deliver a special sermon
oit the temperance que8ticin.. 'Çakçiig for his
text thc fiftli chtlîter et Josiin, nit verse,
the preacher decihed ho'% Eniglaiid h.ad a
bygone history ever to lie inuîîdful of, a pre-
sent greatness te be carefuil of, a nd a future
destirîv to be alwava striving af-Pr. Irîtem-
perance formed the dari- plot oz# our nattional
greatrîcess. To intemperance we niust attri.
bute many ot the discases ut the body, muet
of the diaeascs of the mind, mucli uf the pe-
verty of tlic people, the destitution efthce
pcior, the crime cf the couîntry, and the roin
uf fortunes and reputatior- lt hindt.reu'
the spread of the gospel, nnd hy its baint-ii;
infl-uence practically plaed large inas--; of
tie peoplo beyond the inauence (if niiuisteic
of religion. Aîroad it intcrfered %vith thc
succeas et wiîsionary itnterpritte. Intoxicet
ing drsîk preceded the Bible and the Cli ris. -
tien th and thus we became disqualified,
fromu beooming ýhe evangelists cf the lieathen.
Pointiog oui the nature. tendency, and Caus-
tic-e character of strong drink, the reverp'iri
iecturer proceeded te declare that relii
saort of total abstinence wauld meet the ne-
cessities of the case. Etducatirun wa-s neo~îe
guarîd, neither vere improved dwrellingsi for
thje laboring peor, althougb bott lied much :c>
do with tha proper training of- the peo-ple.
Ho spoke ta ecd mnan's conscience lihe askecl
that each ehotzld b. a law tqm hîmaelf. Hie wu.
there te plead the cause of slaves, and he ad-
dreesed lia plea ta free men. 1le pointed,
eut a pagth for doing good., and hunmbly bade
therm enter, pri*mising them, thaï. hefore they
lied gone fer they would overtaVe eome mam,
sone lite, toume seul iliat might lic sevoed.
Thç sermon ccas li8teued to witli great attten-
tion by the vast conrgeo-L lz7 Pape-.

9 E ILE C T 10 N S.

NIA.'8 XtIVT EUIFt. is no'. fit,
that heaven slîould teke aIl thé? paîin a to bnirg
earth te it: catttit (lu somewhcat to hring,
itselt to heaven. Hec that ies in a clark ;int
will yet offer his hend te nima that wi!l heilp
hilm up. Jeremieli did put tle corde umcle- his
own, arme, thet Ebed imeleph let down te
draw lia eut cf the dusîgeon. (Jer. xxxviii.

WORIZING CMEAP.-"' Whi't de)es Satan pay
yeu for swearing P" apked une gentlemen of
another. Il Ie don't pey me enivthing,," wae
the reply. "lWeil, you work cheap: to lay
acide tiec harecter cf a gentleman ; te infliot
ge mucli pain on yeur friends and civil peeple;
te suifer ;, and lestly, te risk your et prcc-
ius8 sowl-,and for rîothing. You certainly-
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COIIRESPONDE NCE. 0f ail the Colonial Churches 1 know ci
none tvhose history is likelv te provA mort

MOIRISB'UROII, ONT.IIIO, intere8tirîg than that of yeur Synode, and,
Oct. 14, 1867. white there are parties still living freom

To th~e Memliers of lhe SylloJs of Vovtra whom authientie information May' be received,
Scotia and eZew Brunswick. it seerng te, be most desirable now to collate

1 regret e;cceedingly that it will not be lu ait the facts that rnay corne to our knowledge,
my power to carry out the proposition made In this wmy, though what we may attempi
to your Synode, and favourably received by beabutanl~ otlne or brief synopsis it wilt lbs

the, fr pbl8hig a hstoica ad sati- alubletothe future istorian. Without
tieal for pbling af thistoirc ad St. reference te the late MNr. McGillivray of Mc.
tad snteet a te Pro ucs aln Scth Lennan'a M iountain, the story of the Kirkt in
ia foin taritimnd Qrone s ogit Nova Scotia connot be told:- the absencei of

tha fo Otare nd .ubec- Mý'anY r-easone data from Cape Breton Island were an un-
Might be given, but one wii *suffice for the proal mqn-ad eentig8i
prest-nt :-it is hard te make bricks without arotabhe omissIion ad cereld nsing min.
atraw ! T1here are 23 congregation8 in Nova ister, and hig 5000 followers, our statement
Scotia, and 14 in New Brunswick, in aIl, 37. wotald be shorn of its most interesting fea.
At this date I have recpived only 13 returns tures. 1 fée sure that there is enough in
fronite o»erad9 rmth atea the life'a history of this one Man, to furnish

follows înateritl for a biography .thgt would far ex.
N. S., N. B. ceed in interest that of his uame5akeh "1The

1 Halifax, St.~hw. 1 Fredericton. Apostle of the North,"
2 Il St.: Andrews. 2 St. John. Hoping that this expianatioa and these
'i Pictou. 3 Portland. suggestions mafy meet with .your, appro-val,
4 New Glasgow. 4 Newcastle. and 'with the assurance that 1 wissi tro Ie
6 Salt Springs ô C.hathami. guided by your opinions in the matter refer.
6 Al.bion Mines. 6 Nashsvsak. red to, 1 rernain respectfusily yours, . :.
"àMusquodobit. 7 Richmeond. .JAME~S CRoI.
8 iiver John. 8 Wc
!) Earitown. 9 Bat
10 O,'arlttetown. Not b
il Bwiast. i St.
12 Georgetown. 2 Dai

V Neyîlonntlied.ý 3 Car
-M'ear, fom:4 'fai

1 Tlruro. 5 N.
2 MiLennang Niounitain.
3 Rogers Hill aud Cape John.
4 Barneys River.
5 Wallace and Pugwash.
8 Cape Breton, 3 coîîgregations.
.9 St. Petera Roazl.
10 East*llçer.

otstock.

eard from
Andrews.
lheusie.
npbelton.

Richmond.

1.t is thus eviderit that eny statemerit that
might be given of the history and present
position of the Church in your Synoda must
iiecessarily be inicomilete. Most of the re.
tomns are verv satisfactory, an they embrace
a great deal of v'aluable and interesting in-
formation. A few of theni however require
te be stipplemented, which impiies further
corrpspondence and consequent deiay. Under
thpse circumstancàes I desire te express my
~villingness to hold the information already
recsived in 2rdcntis, te wztit the cenvenience
Of those %vho hava net yet corresponded with
mse, and when full ratrms shall have corne te
baud, te do the be&t 1 can to arrange them
for publicatien. If the expense of printing
theni separateiy shall ha found 100 great,
they might be, published in the Presbyt ",ccn,
or in your own Record, in 8ncb a way that
the portion cf the mgzne thus occupied
couid be detacheclandapeded te the General
iReport which wetid then be rendered more
cetEplete,

T7o the Edi9or of tueReeQrd.
PE.Ai Sim :-It uiight prove intereeting to

the readers of the, Record if azrne of thes min -
isters of our Church would ainswer in it the
foilowing question, and give their views on
the subject.

QuEs.-,." Are thie children of believiag
parents te ha corisidered as niembers cf 'the
visible Churcb before their Baptisus ?- Or,
do they be.-orue members of the visible
Churcha enly after Baptisni; in ether words,
ini the case of the children of believiflg ps-
rents. is Bsptism or is it net the rite cf ini-
tiatien inte tihe (hurcbP

Yeurs, &c,
1NQUIRER.

SCHE1ME15 0IF TUE CUR3CJI

1867. YOUNG MiýE.'S SGEEME.
Oct 3-S,,'ts prings Coigregatieu. £1 14 3

-Abion M iiies Congregatien. 2 9 3
«26-James Andersoit. Esq., Tres.,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island 1 00O
1867 SYNOD 21VND.
Oct 26-Jamnes Anderson. Esq., Treas.,

Cbaîrottetolvn, *P. R. Island, £6 15 0
RODYERICK McKENZIE,

Picteu, Oct. 28th, 1767. Treaisurer.

McLellan'a Mountain, Congretzation, £2 16 3
W. STEWART.

Presbytcry Clerk's Fee.
New Glvsgoiv Iirk. Sesss QUI. ~ .
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